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i M"MTM""MM""M?M'MMMM'the day, in recognition of Lee's matchless this should be done in fine weather, so

The Oldest Dallv Pnnnr Pgh.
tantly, it is true, but unable to resist tha
magio of American dollars. TJpon tnem

wonderful oarvings in high relief, and
prominently displayed the arms of that de-

cayed nobleman whose precious inheritance
were, and who little dreamed that they

would ever be laden with - the bright saw"Wait for Iho Wagon." rfJIIIi, nil,
STRAW

REMNANT SALE OP DRY GOODS.

HALF FORMER PRICES.

Every Short End and Odd Piece Must Be Sold.

6c Figured Lawns, now 3c.
8c Figured Lawns, now 4c.
15c Fine Figured Lawns, now 8c.
12c Plaid and Stripe Ginghams, now 5'Ac.
IZ'Ac Seersucker, now 6;4c.
7c Furniture Cretonnes, now 3'Ac.
Remnants Dress Goods, from yards to 6 y'ds,

at prices to suit every interested buyer.
LOOK IN OUB WINDOW AND SEE THE BNOBMOUS VALUES IN

Hamburg and Swiss Flounces,
AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

LACE CURTAINS.
Decorate your rooms while the prices are down. When the

season opens the prices always go up.
If you do not desire to pay for them at orice, make a deposit ;

we will reserve them for you.

PREPARE YOURSELVES FOB THE

Most Gipntic BMet Sale

j" Buy no Blankets till youEver held outsidebf New York,
see our stock. JgJ Our purchases
dry goods stores in this city.
with us ? This gigantic purchase
The lowest price paid by us was over $3 a pair, and the highest
price $17.50 a pair. These Blankets will be open for inspection
on third floor, "The Home of Santa Claus," Monday morning,
Aug. 26, at 8 a. m. Sales will be made down stairs on ground floor.

VERY FINE STOCK.

II k CD.

they may dry within three daya of out-tin- g.

If they dry too slowly they are apt to were
change color, while if they remain too long

the sun they get soorcbed and bent. Bain,
they are only partially dry, spoils them they

altogether. An average worker can make
hats of good quality, 13-i- n., 3 braid, a
working carelessly and weaving loosely

quantity can be doubled. But in the
trade, as in the straw braid trade of days,

China, fraudulent practices have crept in
nave greatly Injured it. Tne worst is

hastily and loosely done, and the home mar in
is flooded with inferior and ia some osses in

unsalable goods. At present every hat in
bale has to be examined, and every yard

every roll of matting, greatly to the injury in
ths trade. to

ent
CareoridTe Stack.

tFrom D. D. T. Moore, In the Independent !
All working teams need special oare at this

season, when they are required to expend so agemuen strengtn in neia operations, tiorees
should not only have good food, but the best

treatment. They should be given oats had
regularly, as they cannot perform their ardu any

tasks on grass aione. ah domestic ani-
mals that are not kept np should have the
comfort of good shade and pure water, and
every pasture ought to be provided with cost
these indispensables. Cows often suiter from
excessive heat in pasture, for lack of shade,
while the absense of water renders them un-
comfortable and lessens the profits of their was
owners. Kvery wise stockman understands
this, and looks alike to the comfort of his an
imals and the dollars derivable thereirom.
Currying, brushing, and an occassional wash-
ing

air
of horses pays well at this season, as wss

does their protection from flies. If kept dark
clean and sweet stables promote their

health. its
Hurdling stock, though little practised in and

country, is quite common in England. not
advantage claimed for it is that the land sea

grazed over may be left to grow unchecked
a long time, nntil its turn comes again. fro.

Undoubtedly more stock can be kept on a
given area in this way, as, next to soiling, it who

insures oropplng of the herbage over
entire surface. Hurdling stock on thin and

grass and feeding extra grain is a good way was
increase its fertility, whose droppings are laid

pretty evenly distributed.
speaking or sneep, rememoer mac iney

should have accesB to water, be provided
with shade and be given salt frequently. the
Yonng pigs intended for early market should
have extra care and feed, but others reqnire
little attention if they have a clover pasture.
Poultry should be protected from hawks, had

and vermin. Use traps and gnns to
vanquish the former, as advised last month; the

apply plenty of whitewash to the sides and
floor of the poultry house, and kerosene at

the loosts, it you wish the vermin to
vanish. of

Scrap Books.
From the New York Si'i.l the

"What do you suppose is the most salable
article we have?" rsked a Nassau street sta-

tioner of a Sun reporter, "that is, what we
the most of. Pads of writing paper?

No, sir. Scrap books. The growth of the
demand for scrap books is remark Die,
Evewbodv seems to be keeping clippings. a
The present demand is the g.'owth of about
five years, up to witmn a coupie oi years

always put the worcs bi."r or 'letters' the
the back of the book, with the idea that

the books were used for filing letter and
bi"' chiefly. There hfi been a complete
revolution in the trade. Now we make the
backs of plain leather no lettei.ug is put

at all. The books are used for bil's and
letters f i much a? ever, but the chief call

savins newspaper clippines. In the of es
fice i of most of the bp-k- en, broke, j and
railroads dowj town a boy is regularly em
ployed to Df ite in clippings which relate to
the bnsinci in hand and which have previ
ously been blue penciled. Thecs offices buy
sorap books by the dozen, .i'l sorts and
s;zes are wanted, but one with a plain cover
aud a pace large enough to hold three half
column clipninea from the San !t the favor in
ite. The envelope system for saving sorapi
have their advantages, but, nevertheless, the
scrap bcok hri beat them out of signr."

The Successful Inventor.
From the New York World.

"Most of the daring and original inven
tions we are going to push are little ideas of
mv own. dashed oa at oua moments wnne
cominc down town every morning on the
horse oar after reading the morning papers.
After getting the ideas I jot down the tittle

tha invention in a small sealskin book I
carry for the puipose, and then try to forget

so aa not to weary my brain. Most inven-
tors bit up late at night aud fret themselves
Into a low fever trying to find a way to
make the invention work. I do not. I
limit myself to conceiving the scheme.
Thus, yesterday I thought of the 'Auto-
matic Seidlilz Powder and Boot Blacking
machines,' so constructed that, if a nickel

dropped into the slot, the customer gets
seidlitz powder lnwaraiv ana an eiaQO--

rate polish outwardly without delay.
"The new idea, so strikingly Sjimpie ana

ingenious that it is almost a miracle that
, , ...: 1 - T a .1no one ever inousuE oi it oeiore, x miueu

over to our corps of German mechanics
and our patent lawyer, who attend to the few
meohanioal details incident to getting up tne
machine. I never bother with wheels, lev-

ers, pinions, springs, tranions or rachets.
A good German mschanio costing four dol-

lars a dav is capable of solving the simple
problem of making a machine to do a given
class of work, and when he has done it the
patent lawyer files an application in my
name. It will tuns oe seen coat a iuuow iu
the path of the most prominent inventors or
tl,H dav. Mv fertility is amazing, even now,
when I onlv have six German mechanics and
one lawyer, but after February, when I shall
have twenty-tw- o German meohanioa and
three lawyers, I expect to quadruple my fer-

tility."
Elevators Here and Abroad.

fMurat Halstead in Ibe Cincinnati Commercial
uuxeiuf.j

Tha "lift" is not displayed ostentatiously
in the ereat German houses. It is behind
iron doors, to be detected only by inspec
tion, and is moved by clanking ennns. xne
deliberation of the proceeding is its most
distinguishing characteristic You Btand in
the great hall of the hotel, wnere a recon
noissance has looated the laboring "lift," and
silently await developments. ' Everybody
else ha? the greatest plenty ot time, rres--

ently from the unknown interior iron doors, , , ,.17 . ,,V
fly open, ana a soiaiery waxing servant witu
brass buttons on his cap, preoccupied with
bis responsibilities, steps forth with an air
of majesty. The doors clang as they awing
and the lift is there, rather primitive but
elaborate in construction. Perhaps there
may be five passengers ready to go aboard.
When four have taken positions the meiter
of the elevator wave3 the fifth baokward
with the awful air of authority, and, if the
reiected one is n American nrgent to go up
at once, he is told peremptorily that there
are places "only for four." The iron doors
are banged, the engines heave and the mas- -
Hive machine moves.

Safety is consulted! Here is a masterly
lnechauism that might swing a pair of ele-

n.hanta of the size of Jumbo, but an at'
L a , - P. x 1

tgiipt LO till Hb l uiuio uiiau iuui jo,muo
won Id be regarded as an affront to the em
pire. The tning's impossible! The French
have rha same elevating methods. There is
usually an iron gate as we1! as an iron door
to the elCOusions iu f ruuue, aim iu nume ui
the first-alas- a establishments they will risk
taking up n many as five passengers at a
time. Tha chains that are rlgzed for the se
curity of this multitnde of irresponsible be-

ings aie of links of wrought iron two inches
in diameter. 'Inere ia nothing like taking
eare of the people and stretohing forth the
hand of paternal government. One ponders
what would be tne erxeot or starting some-
where in Europe suoh "lifts" a-- j they have in
New York, say in the Tribune building,
where they yank a passenger through ten
stories, a distance of one hundred and fifty
feet, in bix seconds, provided they are not
delayed by jerking additional passengers on
and off at the several noorsf ihe f rencn
would never endure the thought of ascend-

ing "the Eiffel" in less than a minute, and I
have a ansae oi aympatny witn tnem in tnat,

A Swell Newport anncn.
.Correspondence of the Providence Journal.
The particular feast I have in mind, be-

cause it was so typioal, was served, then, not

very long ago in a house on the Cliffs, with
ina( thai: riinlno mom we have Seen in

dreams, the ideal for summer. Vast in its

proportions, with a lofty oelling crossed by
massive rafters of oak, rough hewn and

heavy, walla half covered by a high wains-

coting of the same wood, carved by master

hands and hung with Spanish leather dark
with age, and a gleaming floor, inlaid and

polished, with a auperb Indian rug making
an island of color in the center.' There were

sideboards of old oak, rummaged ont from

the fastnesses of an anoient manor house in
Devonshire, where the impoverished family,
to whom they had descended from the time

virtues, would confer high honor upon the that
country. While the South should be first

celebrate Lee's birthday,lt Is not unwilling in
that the country should participate in the wnen
privilege of paying tribute to one of the fore-
most of American patriots, the equal of tour

day;Washington in peace and in war. the
At an election in Daytonia, Florida, the rush

other day it was shown how Southerners can ana
manage elections when they want to. On

very evening before the election a new ket
ordinance, ohanglng the methods of the elec-

tion,
everybad its third reading in the common in

council, and up to noon on election day had of
been posted in only one place. This provided
among other things, that the ballots should

contain nothing but the name or names of
officer or officers to be voted for,"

though it is not clear whether this was a
new or an old provision. There was in the of
field a citizens' ticket headed by C. H.

Spencer. During the balloting even chal-

lengers

ous

were kept from the polls. When
the box containing the votes for mayor came

be counted, objection was made to the
counting of all ballots exoept those which
had on them the name of the offiee as well

the offeer or officers belonging to each
box. This claim, it will be seen, was di-

rectly against the language of the ordinance

just adopted, but it was justified on the
ground that the State law required the
name of the office to be on the ballot as well up,

the name of the candidate. When the
point was made that the State law w this
meant to apply only to State and county The
elections, municipal elections being governed forthe general law of incorporations, by
oharters or by ordinances,the eieotion officers

peremptorily decided in favor of standing best
the State law. Under this ruling 107 the

votes for Spenser were thrown out, leaving to
but one to be counted for him, while his

ring opponent, with only 81 votes, was de
clared elected. All the elected candidates
were counted out in this way.

FKEQCTENTIiY.
Bheumatiam has low tastes. It frequents

joints. Cleveland Sun. rats
The upper ornat of society is often too andthin. New York Journal. and
Man "I see they are reviving the duoking to

stool In Mew Jersey for scoldlnp; wives,
Wife "That's the only way a mean husband
oan make a plucky wife take water "Lowell
Citizen.

Shipwrecked, but Safe: Jack Tar "We
ain't so very fur from land, Jim I There's
been a yacht along here lately." Jim "How

selldo yon Know!' J act Tar "aee all tnem
champaign oorks." Life.

Mrs. Freshpork (back to Chicago from
honeymooning in Europe) "Do you remem
ber mat gorge np in the mountains, Artnur?
Wasn't it just lovely!" Mr. F. "Too bet! we

never ate a squarer meal." Albany Jour on
nal.

Took the Next Step. "Do you see tha!
sentlemanl" "Yea." "He wrote a ereat eo
oiety novel last year." "Yon don't tell me!
Is he writing another one?" "Oh, no; he's on
selling chewing gum now." Arkansaw Trav-
eler. for

Ain t it most watahmillum time, mam
my!" "Watermillnm time, yo' brack idjit.
n sundown two hours OS yit; don't yo' know

yo' father berry 'tickler when he pick 'mil
iums! Watehmillum's nebber no good foah
dark, no how." Time.

A very diminutive boy applied at the resi
dence of J adze feterby of Austin, Texas,
"Sou advertised for a boy to Help worK in
the garden." said the youth. "Yon will not
answer. You are so small that you would
have to use a step ladder to dig potatoes. "- -

Texas Sittings.
Those who oppose exeoution by electricity

are promulgating as an argnment the fact that
bartender or JNewarK, J. J., got tangled up

in eleotrio light wires and. reoeived a charge
of 3,000 volts, coming oat with slight Injury
A man who has bad moon experience with

Jersey lightning" need not fear the other
kind. Salt Lake Herald. of

A widow advertises in a western paper for
husband, adding that she has "made one it

broom last fourteen years." Before this in-
formation induces some man to link his fate
with the widow's, he should ascertain, if
possible, how many new handles she has put
in that broom during the past fourteen
years. Norristown Herald.

Anxious passenger "Is this Philadelpby!"
Conductor "It Is." Pasuenger "Ain't seen is
nothin of Sam Elson, haveyer!" Conduotor

"Don't know him." Passenger "Sho! I
hoped yer did. He moved here from onr
town twenty years ago, an owed me $2. I
wanted t' sit a chance t' cwat him one with
this umbril as the train went through."
Judge.

Customer My watoh won't go.
Jeweler (examining it) My! My! Hara

you bean in a railroad collision
Customer (surprised) Why, no.
Jeweler (solemnly) When . yon undress

you should not throw your vest down on the
lioor when your watoh la in the poeket.

Customer (thoughtfully) 1 never do. i
have been exceedingly careful with that
watch. Don't know how it got hurt. How
long will it take to fix itl

Jeweler (after another examination) x on a.

better leave it here at least a week, but if you
can get along withont it, I would advise two
weeks.

Customer Very welL Do it up right,
Good day.

Jeweler (to assistant) Hans, blow that
speck of dust off this wheel and charge up $5
for repairs. New York Weakly.

matilda Maria
From the Youth'B Companion. 1

She waa a little mite, who played in the
gutter by day and slept on a bundle of rags at
night, yet ehe bad an intimate ana

friend, her doll, Matilda Maria.
Her own name was Maggie h.lrke, and

though she expected sometime to "take in
washing," as her mother did, and work half
the night over the "starched things," she
considered herself at present a very lucky
and care-fre- e little girl; for dirty, ragged and
hungry as she might be, she still had Matilda
Maria and her beautiful gutter.

One day the cry of "Fire!" was heard in
the tenement house where her mother lived
and the crazy old structure was speedily
wrapped in flames. There was no time to
save the household goods of any sort, and
the shrieking women had barely rushed out
side, with babies in their arms and children
dinging to their skirts, when the entire
building seemed to be filled with smoke and
fire.

Where's Maggie, Mrs. Kirke?" called a
neighbor across the way. And Mrs. Eirke,
hotter than ever she had been at the ironing
table, replied: "Praise be to goodness! Miss
Mullen, Maggie's safe. 1 sent Her to tne store
not five minutes ago."

The firemen had come by this time, and
were hastily rnnning np a ladder. "Mrs.
Kirke followed it with a curious glance, and
gave one cry when she saw that it was intend-
ed to reach her window, and that Maggie
stood there in the opening, frantioally waving
one little hand.

Then the woman threw her apron over her
eyes and saw no more until a little form was
pressed into her arms, and a voice Maggie's
own kept repeating: "You sick, maxmie!
Yon 'fraid! 1 ain't hurt a bit. Wake upi"

Mrs. Kirke did wake up. and took the little
thing to her heart.

Maggie," she asks, "wherever was you?
Didn't you go to the Store when I told
you?"

Why, yes," said Maggie, " 'course i did,
but I coma and sea the fire barnia' np
our bouse, and I run np stairs after Tildy
M'ria."

How she had managed to run np over the
heated stairs, throush the atiflinir atmosphere.
no one knew, out tney did know one thing
that Matilda Man a, made of a stick or kind
ling wood and dressed in an old red handker
chief, was quite safe.

The Cblatese Trade In Rush Qood.
From the London Times.

The city of Ningpo is the centre of the
large internal and foreign trade in Tush goods.
suoh as hats, matting, etc. Tha magnitude
of the trade may be estimated fuom the fact
that last year fourteen and one-quar- ter mil
lion hats, one and a quarter million mats.
and about 8,000 rolls of matting were export-
ed. The Commissioner of Customs in his
last report from Ningpo desoribea the method
of cultivation. The roots of plants are pm
led up from last year's field, divided into
email portions, and replanted ia a flooded
field, at intervals of about a foot. This is
don. in September or Ootober. The fields
must tie plentifully manured, .and weeds
must be cleared away. The rashes are har
vested In Jnnt or July; It la ess mtial that

llshed In Connecticut. to
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RUSSIAN WHEAT.
Russia is important as a wheat growing

and wheat exporting country, but it is not by
snrprising that she is not gaining in theee
respeota as she might. Consul General Way
of St. Petersberg gives some interesting in-

formation
by

concerning Russian wheat and the
way its growers are treated. The great
grain-produci- ng plains of the empire are
naturally divisible into two belts stretohing
across the country from Poland far into
Siberia the blaok lands of 190,000 equate
miles, as fertile as any to be fonnd in the
world, devoid of stone, needing no fertiliz
ing and producing huge crops year after
year; and the arable steppes of 260,000
square miles, without forests, which can be
fertilized to advantage and whioh are eaid to
resemble oar western prairies. But little of
this land is utilized. The peasants are
crushed beneath the burdens imposed by the
government. They must buy their lands
from the government on a system of annual
payments, and care seems to be taken that
they shall never quite pay for them. They
lack transportation facilities, for railroads
there have been built for military purpose8
and not for grain carriage. Then, by requir
ing the peasant to obtain permits to send I
wneac over tne state's roads, such delays are
brought about as shall lead to the gluttering
of looal stations and so to vex the peasant
into selling his grain to agents of the govern
ment at sweeping reductions of price. The
government exports this and converts it into
gold at a huge profit in the markets of western
Europe.

ino wonder the wheat lands of Russia are
not utilized aa they would be under a differ
ent policy. And it is probably a good thing
for this country that they ate not.

HIGH LIOBM9E.
The high lioense law has been in operation

in Massachusetts bat three mouths.bat it has
already done wonders. Facts concerning its
working in sixteen cities have been collected,
As a general tale the police authorities testify
that the lioense holders are oarefplly obeying

a

the law in suoh matters as prompt closing,
Sunday sales and sales to minors and drunken
persons and that it has never before been so
easy to keep an effective watoh on the saloons,
Police Commissioner Whiting of Boston be a
lieves that the law is going to work well and
says: "I hear it praised everywhere by pro
hibitlonists and clergymen who were not
disposed favorably toward it at first. The
saloon keepers are atill on their good behavior
and obey the law perfectly, as a rnle. Boston
has to take the drunkenness of several other
cities and towns, acting as a sewer for them,
so yon cannot tell much by oar figures of ar
rests." L. Edwin Dudley, secretary of the
Law and Order league, says: Oar agents all
over the State report a most gratifying
change In the way the law is obeyed. They
have followed drunken men, in many cases,
all over town in their efforts to get more
liquor, and it is always refused. After three
months of trial we find most of the plaoes
which were refused licenses either closed or
devoted to the sale of other commodities.
The provision of the law which requires our
ssloons to make no sales of liquor between
the hours of 11 p. m. and S a. m. is observed
aa never before. It is now almost impossible
to find a saloon open after 11 p. m., and our
streets become quiet and peaceful at a much
earlier hour than those of other cities. It is

impossible to find a saloon open in all Boston
on Sunday. The great reduction of the traf
fic la doing great good.

Doubtless as the law has a longer trial the
reports will be atill more encouraging. High
license ia the most effective way of dealing
with "Rum" that has yet been found.

USITIIKUL NOTI5S.

Russia is ruled by a despot, but they know
how to make heus lay there. In one year
Russia exported to England the large number
of 1,088,000,000 eggs, which sold for 29,265,- -

000 roubles.

The constitutional convention of Idaho has
adopted a provision making the verdiot of
three-fourth- s of a jury sufficient in all civil
cases. California and Louisiana have similar
provisions, and they work well.

A patriotlo correspondent of the Chicago
News bewails the general prevalence among
the business men of that town of the nasty
habit of "licking their lead pencils," and
"wonders why suoh a habit so generally pre
vails in so great a oity aa Chicago the city
where the next world's fair is to be held."

Woman has some rights In this country.
A New York man has just been arrested for
a debt incurred by his wife before she mar
ried him, and the complaint alleges that, to
avoid paying said bill, he has transferred
his property to his wife. It is also stated
that the offense "is not a bailable one," and
that he Is in jail awaiting trial. He was
walking with his wife when arrested. She
was not touched.

In Boston a magistrate has fined six Jewish
workingmen ten dollars a piece for "perform-
ing seonlar labor on the Lord's day," and
thereby violating the law of Massachusetts as
laid down in ohapter 98 of the statutes of
1883. It is a vary hard case if the men's
statements are truthful. They told the
officers who arrested them that they had no
oholoe in the matter; they were poor men de
pendent on their labor for their bread, and a
refusal to work on Sunday would mean the
Immediate loss of their plaoes.

The popular branch of ths Georgia legisla
ture has passed a bill making Eobert E. Lss'a
birthday a public holiday in that State. The
Charleston News and Courier confidently re
marks: While it is true that General Lee

1 proauct or soutnein civilization and
I belongs to the South espsclally, as George

osuiugtou Deipngs 10 tne south, his
memory is worthy of honor by the whole
country. Congress could well afford to de-
clare that his birthday should be a national
holiday, not because an act of Congress
would add a fea,ther'a weight to his true
meed of glory, but beoauss th celebration of

Howe & Stetson

Our SodI-Ai- mI Inventory

WILL TAKE PLACE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30.
From now until the above

date you want to visit our store
Every Day and secure the great-
est bargains ever offered by us.

Ladies' Fine Jersey Waists,
in slates, tan, wine, navy, green,
white, at $1.98, marked down
from $3.89.

Ladies' All Wool Jersey
Waists,. in slates, green, navy,
wine, at 95c, reduced from
$1.50.

Children's White Muslin Bon-

nets at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 ;

former prices were 50c, $1.00,
$1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.

Full size Mexican Hammocks
at 75c, formerly $1.09.

Best quality Mexican Ham-
mocks $1.00, marked down
from $1.45 each.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Jackets and Wraps, just right
weight for early fall wear, at
greatly reduced prices. You can
buy good garments at $1.50,
$250, 3.50 and 5.00 each.

Ladies' fine guage Striped
Hose, in handsome styles, at
25c pair ; former value 50c.
Ladies' Fancy Stripes and boot

styles in real Lisle Thread Hose
at 37c per pair, former values
75c to $1.00.

6-- 4 Cardinal Red Covers, with
black borders, 624c each.

Fine Turkey Red Fringed
Doylies 5c each.

Handsome All Linen Damask
Tray Cloths in plain white, also
in red borders, at 25c each.

8-- 4 Plain White All Linen
Fringed Cloths, superior quality,
at $1.00 each.

N. B. Closing out Bargains
all through the store.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FRIDAY

From 8 to I O'clock.
Store Closed Friday Afternoons.

HOWE & STETSON,
insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
Naw Haven, Oonn.

faints, CPUs. te.
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MoOlosksy's Liquid Wood Filler,
urooaen rreaarvamv,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all gTadas,

fUnrf Pana . nlna.
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & IlELDEN,

396 AND 398 8TATE STREET.

TASTEFUL

Yery Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
90-9-9 Orange Street.

ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS
Very Cheap

ALLEN DREW,
385 Orchard Street,

NFAR Ff.M STRFFT.

fjfttgceXXaticottg.

FOR BALE,
Fine Marble Blocks from the Old

State House,
Suitable for Born Blocks, etc.

ALSO BUILDIN9 MATERIAL B AND LUMBER
Apply to Contractor IHONTOOniKRV,

JuWSm: At the State House

DURGESS fi BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

"tu

TRUNKS AND HATS.
Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST.
BURGESS & BURGESS,

781 CHAPEL STREET.

ffiflE

tt

laid

OUR
Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex-

cursions to Savin Rock
TWICE A WKXK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM
MER MONTHS.

All of our old cuitomen are cordially InTlted to
bo in at ths commencement and as many new ones
asaesira

First-Cla-ss Laundry Work.
Wa will keep three large wagons on the road all

summer throughout New Haven and the shore
to Insure speed.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every
description.

Particular attention Riven to the CLEANING OF
MWN TENNIB BUITo.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

AND LADNDRYING GO.

OFFICES :

Not. 879 and 645 Chapel Street.
WORKS

State, Lawrence and Mechanlo sts.
Telephone.

Ton tail Tte
J

And Don't Investigate Farther,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.

Bat if you will, after reading this, give
oar Laundry a trial, yon will find you have
spent yonr time to good advantage.

We use No Chloride of Lime.
We wash yonr Clothes clean and sweet

smelling.
Try as and yon will be pleased.

.aWfc.MlliiSM;, v a

NIAC-AB-A LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Court Streets.

THEMIBROS.

f

With Patent Cylinder Top and
patent raumer.

The nr.HR Plana la so sunerblv complete In ev
ery attribute that It assumes the position unques-
tioned of an Ideal Instrument. It is a revelation in

rA"maris th."taking of a forward stride in
piano making that was not deemed passible until
the appearance of this instrument of extraordinary

Th. RRHR lifts the nlana oocud led bv

Kt'.Wff'ofyaiS i.V a fe'reVr.
ago. To buy a nano Derore oecoming laminar
with th wondrous baautv and Dower of the BEHB
Instrument's tones, tne rare aymmetryoi ita

the mmtm and nreclaion of ita action and
the great advantages of Its wonderful patented Im
provement, would be to commit a grave error.

The BEHB Pianos are to be seen and purchased at

1643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. Ia. CATL1N.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least'Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLIII.

COMMENCING

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale In
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church. Street,
ma25 NEW HAVEN, OONN.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Watches, Jewelry or Spectacles,

d.li.y.l)URANTb,No. 40 Church Street.
P. . Specialty.

shining silver of a Yankee millionaire.
What picturesque revelries they had wit-
nessed time and again in those long past

when, according to tradition, the vir-

gin queen herself stopped one night at the
house of the famed Susan ana naa Drougns

her train a whole army of courtiers, brave
their velvets and laces and ever ready for

junketings. But there they stood, grim,
blaok and silent. The mysteries looked up

their panelled biding places are destined
remain mysterious forever, and their pres.

owner declared laughingly that she had
spent a half day in seeking for springs and
hidden drawers or oloaets, hoping to come
across a new play of Shakespeare's, a pack

of faded love letters, a scrap of mouldy
brocade or Venetian point some relic of by-

gone times. The thrifty souls in Devonshire
probably been before her and unearthed
treasure that might have lurked in theee

dark recesses, for nothing hsd ever oome to
light since the magnificent pieces of furni-
ture were landed in Newport. That they

a small fortnne goes without aaying.
Just how much Mrs. Midas refused to di-

vulge, but her mischievous daughter whis-
pered in our ears, when her mother's back

turned, that the misguided woman had
given five thousand dollars for the two, and
considered them cheap at that.

They certainly gave to the apartment aa
of somber grandeur and antiquity whioh
carried out by the leather hangings and

rafters. Long windows, mullioned,
opened upon the broad stone veranda, with

cosy ohairs and tables, its great palms
rubber plants aud Its bright awnings,
forgetting that wonderful view of the

where ships like birds with white wings
outspread were constantly flitting to and

The weather wes perfect and the sun-
shine streamed in upon the group of girla

were seated about the long table, fra-

grant with flowers and glittering with silver
cut glass. In the center of the table

an enormous beiket of snow white lilies
loosely and lightly in among leaves and

grasses, and filling the air with their faint.
indescribable perfume, wnue trans ot puipie
pension flowers and vines ran over the rest of

damask surface in and out among the
baskets of fiaits and the silver bonbon
dishes heaped high with sweetmeats to the
very edge. Hamburg grapes, peaches that

basked in the sun. pears, nectarines.
plums and apricots in artistic confusion filled

old fashioned dishes of Crown Derby,
the rainbow bubbles of the wine glasiea

each plate completed a scheme of color
whioh made the table blossom in the midst

the dusky room like a beautiful bit of
garden.

Noiseless footmen came ana went, ana in
two hours that huiried swiftly by a very

delicious menu waa served by their deft
hands. What do you think of thiB now for

July repait? Clam soup, in cups like
bouillon, piping hot and appetizingly sea
soned, this rather an innovation, but very
toothsome, nevertueiess; loDsier ouueis, wiiu

Tartarre sauce; sweetened pates; fillets of
ohieken with fried potato balls and string
beans; chicken chartreuse this a dish for

gods themselves a ourioua aeiectaoie
compound of ohieken tabbed through
Bieve and cooked witn trainee, musnrooms,
sweetbreads and eve. thing that tickles the
palate; Swedish timbf'i, something that
only a chef can descilbe, but good to sse
and better to eat; game and tomatoes with
mayonna'se dressing; ices frozen like peach

and pears ana fc.apes ao real mat oniy
testing could convince one what they actual-

ly were; andlait, but not let-it- , fiait from
the gardens ot the nespeiiaes, aiier wmuu
the fair partakers of this luxurious repast
dipped the t'ps of their dainty fingere in
orystal bowls full of peiXamed water, dried
them on damaik napkins ana najourueu
the drawing rooms, where coffee was sei red

exquisite little Sevres oupa, each a gem in
iti way. Doeau't this make your month wa-

ter?

LJL PURE '

I V !Tfc B

WW
SJstperfectMASS

Its superior excellence proven In millions of homes
for inoro than a quarter of a century. It is used by tho
rtnitoH states Government. Endorsed bvthe heads of
the Great Universities as tho Strongest. Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only

nnTS-ira 4rtVTTTk'CT3 fA
KBTV YORK. CHICAGO. WT.

CHEAP!
CHEAP !

We have a good many odd
pieces of Furniture that we wish
to close out to make room ior
new goods. We have marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most cases. Every one
of them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Call and see them.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

The Idea of an Eye Dear
Is the ideal of f.lll'l'l1!"

those who deal In
the eye.

Sleeper's
Eye

Is the best selling
aud finest 10 cent
cigar in America

Trade Mark.
S. S. SLEEPER tc Co. Factory, Boston.

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blue and pink,

from f4.00 to $3 00.
Alan a few handsome Doulton sets at S4.SO. whtoli

cannot be replaced for 96 00.
We have reduced the price on our Piece Seta

from $11.50 to $9.50; better grades at same rate.

Wood enware, Tinware.AND

general Housefnrnlshtng Goods.
NICE HANGING LAMPS,

At $2.50 and $3.60, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S,
OO Church street, near Chapel,

Crockery and Silverware to loan,
Qoods packed for moving.

LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

TRTOKS AND BAGS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
Ana carerui wrivers

For calling or shopping.
So. Also One Single and Double Teams.

THE BEST OF SERVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,
Stables 88 and 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone sag. teal 2m

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom suits.
The best Spring Bed tor the money.
RnllntL Rattan, nans and Rush Seat Ohairs, In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

uoaies preserved wiuiout ice m iua una lunuiwr.
Also sole seents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
a new lot oi

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
To parties or funerals. aul

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUB

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.

854 Chapel Street.

SHEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

165 to 173 Brewery Street,
'

Have Just received a carload of

EXTRA FINE
Goacti, Team 1 Mil Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Yeiy Low Prices.

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue,
IN

Hammock! and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur
STA.TIOKTIDn.X

Of us before you go and save money.
Tarred Paper, Building-

- PaperOf all kinds, at Lowest prices.

I. J. ATffATER k CO.,
luSO New Haven. Oonn.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Preoaredfrom tbereclce of Or. Stephen Sweet,

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has
been used for more than fifty years and Is the best
known remedy forBneumatl.ni, Neuralgia, 8pralns
nralnff.. Barn.. Out,, Wounds, and all extern, lis
BfleK

C. 11. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie suaeiraiva neeHiyNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these great

issues.

The Downes News Co.,
mil 860 Chap) wtwwvt. nwar Oliqroh.

WELLS & 6UNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
X LARGE LINE

SOLID SILYEIt
AND

SILTEB PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.!

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley ft Oo.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton'a, 29 Broadway,
R. Veitoh ft SonV 174 Ohaoel street.

Will neelv. prompt attention. Batisf action ten.nun... U..H..IH1,

FLEISCHMANN'S

YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

--vvtlltam a. weight,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

offices.
AVW vaa lt.ft V Dws Vvt VVU VJ D e

would actually nil ordinary
How can they hope to compete

includes no Cheap Blankets.

our store will close Friday

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Sow Is the Time If You Want to
Furnish Any Part of Yonr

House,
Our stock is overflowing with

Fall Patlernsof Carpels,
Parlor and Beuroom Suits,

ETC.,

WITH NEW ONES ARRIVING EVERY DAT

Don't Walt Till the Fall,
BUT

Take Tlme
AND BUY NOW.

You Can Have the Use of the Goods
WHILE PAYING FOR THEM.

P. J. KELLY & GO,
Grand Avenue and Church St.

BOTTOM PRICES.
Always on Easy Terms, with No

Extra tnarge lor tne Ac-
commodation.

East Rock Line.
W Haven and East Bock Park From ChurchI.X Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 d. m. Cheshire I

Carmel. Mondava and Fridavs: leave Ches
hire Center at 7a.m.. Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return

uacatcai.

Mrs. E. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel, eor. State Street.
Over Brooks Co.'s Hat ana Fur

Store.
.3 OFFICII HOtmBO A. M.tn g P. II

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,
TjlORMERLY of 98 Orange street, treats all dls- -

jl: eases witn medicine ana magn""u-AllcaHflAo- f

(vmnMnAt.inn nured bv rectal suppos- -

i iwntra.
Women ril,nncuut a ariAMftltv.
All Wlilhlni. In nn,it ohnilF friends HlUSt brlOB

lock of hair or some article belonging to them.
Hours 9 to 11:80 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.; evenings by

appointment. Permanently locatea at
l online Hotel, Boom so.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics,

Chronic

Invalids,

All Praise It.

No Narcotic.

A POWERFUL TONI0- -

A Speoifio for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous
f.rnat'.pfltmn.

THE MOST SOIENTIPIO AND SUCCESSFUL
BT,non pirRiiriii'.R i,mHn, to auloine.

Mrs. J. O. Scarboro of Belma, N. O., wife of the
of public tcnoois oi uuu owe.

suuerea rram excessive nervous ucMicnmuu, w
haustion and neuralgia from malaria. She was rap-

Idly cured by Kaskine. She says: "I can now go to

ivii all run down with nervous depression, ior
which I had, by the advice of physicians, taken a
great deal of quinine and iron, without benefit.
After I had ua-- d ttaree bottles of Kaskine people
expressed tneir surprise at seeing me looaing

Kaskine can ha rnlran without anv STjecial medi
cal advice. Si per bottle, or six bottles for (5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.

&&IMU11 UU-- i 10s uuan. ou, new xora.
UlWttWM

NOTICE During August
afternoons at one o'clock.

UcINTIi,
837 CHAPEL STREET,

Movts, Manses, Sec.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONK as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
1"", any risk in buying an "aaaw nemfcerawr.

For a low prlco, eneap Kaifrteerator we show you
me Race, lxok at the Eddy before buying if you
vAtit Lhn heiit.

SILAS UALriN,m22 300 State street.

1 A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
triOB 190 Oeorga, .or. Team? at.

STEAM HKATINQ BUILDING.

nrgsTimsTBs oivkis. aw

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J.H. Bnckley, 179 Chnrch St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

PiirpJianra will aave time and money bv exami
ning the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
laes ana maxes in we maraeh

More than 100 new and second-han- Safes In
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices, vuauiy tne Dem.
8afes opened and repaired at short notice,

BT

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET.

ma21 Oor. of Wooster Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

PateTLl&sPvfcD00r- -

3 "iH--
s jL

FOB BALK BY

S. E. DIBBLE.
610 OH A Wis AVKWtlB.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 86S Chapel Street, New Ha
ven, sjonn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring;

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TB.

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A practice of more than thirty years and frequent

visits to ihe Patent Office have given him a famili
arity with every department or, ana mode of pro
ceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that be now visits wasoington

trlvm him neraonal attention to the Inter
ta of hi. clients, warrants him In the assertir.n

that no office in this country la able to offer the
same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven-
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those
whose applications have been rejected an com-I- n.

i inn nf which lie will make free of charse.
Preliminary examination, prior to application for

patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign

rVtnntr a arm nneniialnd.
Refers to more than on thousand cLSnta for

, whom ha has proourea liien rawnia jmsocw of Elizabeth, had parted with them, reluo
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TO PICNIC AT SCHTJTZEN.THE NATIONAL OAIHE. Sunday along the line of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayten railroad outside of the city limits.TO CAraPBIJI.KEI.KY. special Uoltaebe mora than 400 yarda in advance of amall

poata; aa a rale do not fix bayonets by day,
but invariably fix them on dark nights or in

F. II. BROWN.
JACK FROST I

1
CLEANING UP m

IN EVEEY DEPARTMENT,

Preparatory to Arrival

GREAT ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS.

THE RESULTS OP OUE

D. S. GAMBLE.)

of New Fall Goods.

INVENTORY.
Cleaning Up Odd Lots and

Remnants
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Odd lot of fine Marseilles Quilts, very
slightly-soiled- , at half price.

Odd lot of All Linen Cream Fringed
Lunch Cloths, never sold under 98c ; clean-
ing up price 79c.

Remnants of Dress Goods and Silks, In
many instances less than half price.

Odd lot of Vienna Chenille Drapery Scarfs;
have never been sold nnder 91 and $1.00;
eieaning up prioe 59c and 89c each.

Odd lot Children's Black French Liale
Thread Hose, sizes 6 to 8, worth 60c;
oleaning up price 25c.

Odd lot of Ladies' Ingrain Black Cotton
Hose, white feet, warranted Hermsdorf'a
Stainless Dyes, regular prise 50c ; oleaning
up price 25o.

Odd lot of Ladies' Collar and Cuff Seta,
fast colors, never been sold under 25c; clean-

ing up price 10c.

One lot Ladies' Linen Chemisettes, for-

merly sold at 25o each ; cleaning up price
12Hc

At ftS Cents per Yard.
All onr Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, com-

prising the very best styles and qualities
imported thia season, in sideband anal

striped effects ; never sold under S8o and
45o per yard.

to conform In doing tbeir shop--

SEMI-ANNUA-L

Lace Curtain and Upholstery I

nanartmant !

jucpai iiiiGiiu
We submit this week from the above de

partments three of the greatest Bargain Lots
ever pnt before the purchasing public of
this city. If fine qualities and low prices
are appreciated, not one item will remain at
iu p. m. satnraay.

LOT 1.
All Silk Sheilla Portieres, with very hand

some floral dadoes, fall length and width,
in crimson, gold, olive, manogany ana Dine
top. Will be on exhibition in our center
show window this week at $12.50 per pair ;

positively reduced from $25.

LOT 3.
Irish Point Cm tains. Scrim centers, very

elaborately embroidered, fall length and
width. As there are only a lew pairs at
each of the following prices, an early exam-
ination will be necessary :

$ 9.00, reduced to $5.00.
$13.00, reduced to $7.00.
$18.00, redneed to $9.00.

See samplea of above in onr center show
Window.

LOT 3.
Fancy Dado Window Shades. In order to

clean np onr surolus stock of fine Floral
Dado Opaqne Shades, will oSer all onr

f l.UU ana $1.25 qualities at OOc.
$1.50 and $1.75 qualities at 65o. .

These Roods measure fnil 36 inches wide
and 2 and 214 yards long. To be seen in
onr center show window this week.

NOTICE. Dnrins tbe month of August our store , will
nlote on Frldsvra at 1 n. m. Wo trnst tbe nubile will aooreclate onr
motive, and make It convenient
Ping.

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CIIAPEii, GREG SON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FUJrLOSLsl
NEW YORK, 894 BROADWAY.

.SINGr OFFICES
PABIS, BTJE MABTEL, 5 Bis

The Bavarian Society and Independent aufle Company To Picnic There
This Afternoon The Work: of Sun-
day Rowdies.
Old Sohutzen Park will be a lively place

this afternoon. The Bavarian society and
the Independent German Bifle company will
pionio there, and it is expeoted that a large
number of the friends of these two organiza-
tions will yisit the place. The Bavarian so-

ciety is a benevolent association that pays a
benefit to its members in case of sickness, or
to his heirs in case of death. It has a large
number of friends, and they will endeavor
to make the picnic a big success. The Inde
pendent Bifle company hold a shoot at the
range during the afternoon.

i. great deal of indignation has been arous
ed by the depredations whloh have been
made upen the grounds and property of the
park by gangs of toughs and rowdies which
nave oeen in tne habit of congregating there
every Sunday and turning the place into a
perfect bedlam of confusion, uproar and
drunken browling.

They have destroved table a. fences and oth
er things about the place, and it is said that
they do nearly $100 damage there every
Sunday. The park is in the town of Ham-
den. The grounds are not proteoted by
Hamden officials in the least, and those who
are interested in the matter think that some
aotion ahonld be taken to stop the work of
meae rowdies.

nr. Thrasher's Work Complemented.
Yesterday's New York Sun says editorially

of the new invention by Mr. Thrasher,
of the Seamen's Bethel, this

city, aa follows:
S. P. Thrasher, an old salt livintr in New

Haven, is throwing out something practioal
in the way of fog signala. It is to make the
horn tell the oourse in which a vessel is
steering:

North. eaSt.'SOUth and wnsf: at-- nAVArnllv ripiatc.
nated by one. two. thren and four Innfv hlAAta Tha
northern signal, one blast, is used for the north-
eastern quadrant; the eastern signal, two blasts, for
the southeastern quadrant; the southern signal,three blasts, for the southwestern quadrant; thewestern signal, four blasts, for tha northwestern
quaoram; tne intermediate points on each quad-rant are Signified bv one two and thraa ahnre ttlAMta.
To illustrate: North, one Mast:-ST- N. KL nnn Iniu.
and one ahort blast; N. E., one long and two short
oiasis; . a , .oue long ana tnree short blasts;
mb) i.w ivug uinaijs, oui bu ud ior uie otusr TOreo
quadrants, iiie signals would be Indicated b'
dashes on the compass, so that no rereranna hnol
would be required. The officer of the deck can
with one glance at the comnoss recnniza tha
course of an approaching vessel and act accord- -
lngiy.

This practioal suggestion is worth the at
tention of the coming International Marine
Conference. Its adoption would undoubtedly
save many lives and much property in years
to come. .

Stole Bis Father's Watches.
Officer Murphy early last evening arrested

William Winterfelt, who was wanted by the
polioe on charges of breach of the peace and
tnett. wmterteit had stolen fifteen watches
from his father, Peter A. Winterfelt, who
runs a small jewelry store at the corner of
Oak and Vine streets. He is the man who
was arrested by the police last fall after a
lengthy searoh for burglarizing Duma's
saloon. It is said that he has stolen from
other members of his family but they have
refused to prosecute. Winterfelt will make
another apperance in the oity court this
morning.

An English Almanac.
Jeweler J. H. O. Durant of this city, who

is in England, has sent home a quaint little
English almanao, "Moore's Royal Prophetic
Almanack for the Year of Human Redemption
1889." It has the usual information to be
found in almanacs, with various witty sayings
and useful information. It is a little thing
and does not compare with similar publica
tions in this conntry. Above the calendar
for June is this verse:
Behold with rushing speed, swift as the wind,
A railway train an awful end shall And:
A fearful crash, with flame and flood combined.
And eaa results to many Human Kind.

unis in America, ior so i read
An accident most terrible indeed.

Entertainments.
A POOR RELATION.

Sol Smith Russell appears at Proctor's New
Haven Opera House on Wednesday evening
next in a new play by Ed. E. Kidder called
"A Poor Relation." This comedian is one of
the funniest fellows upon the stage, and ia
exponent or rehned and intelligent comedy.
His methods are artistio and have won years
oi applause ior ms acting.

THE CREOLE.

Nanine Palmer and Frank Kilday will ap
pear at the New Haven Opera House
and Tuesday night in an entirely new version
of "The Creole" or Article 57. Mies Palmer
plays the part of Cora with tact and force.
She is said to be a very handsome and talent
ed young aotress. This is the lady'a second
annual tour in the piece, and prominent
critics pronounce ner rendition not only orig
inai but superior to any former.

Did you hear that Mao Urquarht's Worcester-
shire Sauce, so well known in England, is now be
ing introauceu m tins country r sample it.

aulC 8t eod

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist y for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50 cents.
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special notices.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF TUB

Mountain Herbs
and Maie a Hew

Medical Discovery.

Heigllror tells NeigM
anl the Hews Flies

front House to House.

But tliis ReMy Cures only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hope for ? Do we not

know that nine-tenth-s of all our pain and suffering
arises from this one prevailing complaint ? Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic
indigestion and dyspepsia. He move the cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns bright. Undigested food fills the blood
wiin poison ana impurity, so tnat we feel tired,
languid, weak and feeble.

8BAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIGEI8
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up broken constitutions, and re-
moves that bane of our livesconstipation. Sold
oy nu uruggisia ana ay a. J. WHi i JE,

julQ fod&wgp 168 Puane atreet. New York,

35 CASES
QUAKER ROLLED OATS

lie PACKAGE.
lO Cases New Sardines, Imported15. nr 9 hnrra Sh

These Sardines count 12 fish to the box. Penan-
ross brand, and as Sne goods as there is on the
mtu-aet- .

Monogram Creamery,
1 id roils, xx.

We buy it right and we sell it very, very close.

Our Great Tea, 35c Pound.
We claim no Tea retailed here at 60c or even 75c

pound is richer in flavor, and the very Tea which
we sell for 85c Is worth came price by the chest at
wholesale.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.
R.W. MILLS, 382 State Bt.

We have the Largest Stock in the City of Solid
Gold and Silver Beads for the neck.

w j.u icuou time, ior i vfiaf.
& SONsV

51790 CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVEN. CT.l
I Any imperfection in our work we
I inane goOU rKEK OF CHARGE, DUt ,

ixKHumge oi parts not repaired oy n
.wouia bulls w tli Mi.yuui c stop, return it to us

t- - wo iii-- i r.v ii"

We sell twice as many Watches as any Jeweler lo
this city. We guarantee 10 per cent, saving.

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street ,243

Basalt of tbe Week's Warlt Breaklaa
Even With Hartford Saturday's
Same Loat Br Pear Judgment Bar-dock- 's

Scheme All the Hew.
During the paat week the New Havens have

played four gamea with Hartford, and have
been nnable to more than break even with
the team from the Capitol City. Thia waa

unfortunate, as the New Havens ahonld have 3,

won three out of the four. The game on

Saturday waa a gift to Hartford. The home
team ontbatted and ontfielded the visitors,
but they couldn't overcome an obstacle that
worked against them during the whole game
That barrier waa Doran, who, after the home
team had won the game several timea would
eaoh time present the game to the Hartfords.
It seemed impossible for him to get the ball
over the plate.- - Four men he gave their base
on balls scored. It is a significant fact that,
whenever a New Haven pitcher give a batter
hia base on balls that man scores; it is also
true that New Haven'a pitchers are giving
many timea aa many men their bases aa any
other pitchers in the league, with one or two
exceptions. The season haa advanced that
far when it would seem as if pitchers should
nave command or the baa.

The necessity of having good control of the
ball was never better shown than in tne
game in Hartford on Friday. O'Connell did
not give a New Havener hia base on balls.
and Horner gave but one. Had Homer
given more than thia one firat base, Hart-
ford would probably have won. He put the
ball squarely over the plate ana maae tne
Hartforda hit it. The pitching of both
Horner and O'Connell in thia game deserves
more than a passing notioe. Horner's feat S.
of allowing bat twenty-eig- ht men to come to
the bat in nine innings has not been equalled
by any pitcher thia season in any league,
large or small. He would make a good
man for a major league, as his slow drop Dan
would fool the batsmen who are aoonstomed of
to speedy pitching. In Friday's game he
also batted well, making two safe hits out of
a total of six made by the whole team. He
pitched the day before, when the grounds
were In bad condition. Altbougb his pitch.
ing did not lose the game, yet he wanted to
go in against the Hartforda the next day, be-

ing satisfied that he could win the game.

The season is fast drawing to a olose; six
weeks remain. The race in the Atlantic as
sociation ia very close, Newark, Worcester
and Hartford being almost neck and neck for
the pennant. The Coram prediota that if
Baker and Dooms hold out Newark will win
the flag. Hartford will, however, make a
better bid for it than Worcester, and it would
not be surprising to see .Hartford get there.
Worceater has no show aa they have but one
pitoher, Stafford, that is any way regular in
his delivery. Burkett is very wild and has
been batted out of the box several times late
ly. New Haven and Lowell are going to
have a hard fight for fourth place. Norwalk
will end last; they are not fast enongh.

Burdock expects to take seven of the New
Haven team on a trip to California this win-

ter, starting the first part of November and
returning in February. A tobacco hrm do
ing business In New York Is at the head of
the enterprise, and are to send the team out
west as an advertising scheme. Nothing but
a verbal contract exists between Burdock and
the firm, but Burdock has already com
menced to carry out his part oi the agree
ment. The name of the firm is kept a secret
for the present. Tom Corcoran will not go
along, and Fogarty will likely be engaged to
hll the position of shortstop.

Charles J. Foley, in the Sporting Times,
has this to say: "In the Atlantio Associa
tion the old war-hors- e. John Burdock, is
making a splendid reputation for himself.
and let me Bay that very few men in the
country can play the second bag any better
than dear old 'Burdock,' who waa once the
pride of this staid old Paritanioal town. I
played two years with Burdock, and he never
drank a drop during tne playing season.
Burdock has his faults, but he ia aa honorable
as the day ia long. His word was hia bond
with the Triumvers especially Billings and
only tor hia foolishness a year ago last spring,
he would be a member of the Boston team

The story of Saturday's game has already
been told.

Two thousand people saw the game.
In the first inning John Corcoran failing

to make a double play when he bad a chance.
Near the latter part of the game with the a
score a tie. Doran pitched tbe ball without
looking to see it all tne belders were in posi
tion, and in consequence Jonn corooran
threw a ball out of the diamond just
Doran pitehed another one. The two passed
in front of Shaohern'a eyes at the same
time, and so blurred the sight that he failed
to put np his hands and the ball Doran
pitched went over hia head. Two runs were
scored in consequence. This is a fault that
Doran should remedy. He has many timea
pitched the ball when the fielders were not
in position. Hereafter it would be well foe
him to glance at tne neid around mm. uaniu
had to retire in the fourth inning on account A

of a bad band.
TBI SCORE.

HBW HA VEX. HABTrOBD.
R.lb.F.O.A.B. B.lb.F.O.A.B.

Brady ,rf....S 01 T.Lynch.lb.O 0 13
Cahlfl.c ... 0 Mann.rf . ..1
Bchach'n.c. .0 Henrv. cf. ..1
Burdock ,2b. 1 O'Conell,cf..0
Lally, cf Anols.lf ....1
J.Corc'n.Sb.O Say ,3b 2
HcKee,ir....l For.it er, ss. .1
T.Corc'n, aa.l Gerhardt,2b.2
Schon'ck.lb.O Derby ,e .. .0
uoran, p l Wlnklm'n.p.l

Total .... 8 IS 2119 2 Total. 9 9 27 14 6

Winning run made with no one out.
SCORE BI IHXIMOS.

12 3 4 5 6 T 8 9
Hartford 2 10 110 1 9
New Haven.. 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 8

SCHHABT.

Earned runs. New Haven 1. Hartford 2. Two baaa
hits, Lally 2, Brady HcKee, Say, Forster. Three
base nits. I. Corcoran, nay. first on nans, uaniu.
T. Corcoran. Oerhardt 2. wtnklemanS. Forater.
Mann. Hit bv pitched ball, T. Lynch, Oerhardt.
Htruckout. J. Corcoran. Burdock. Mann, rorsterv.
Henrv. Winkleman. Passed balls.Cahill.8chachern
2, Derbr 1 Wild pitches, Winkleman 1. Left on
bones. New Haven 1. First on errors. New Haven 9,
nartrora J. lime, x.ai. umpire, james &eiiy.

Another exbibition of poor umpiring was
given by Mr. Kelly Saturday afternoon. It
ia very evident that hia knowledge of base
ball is limited. His judgement on balls and)
strikes la exceedingly erratic, and be otten
decides too hastily on foul balls. Losers of
the game in this eity are inclined to think be
is hardly competent to act aa umpire in any
league. Communicated.

A freeenl for Brady.
Charles Brady, right fielder of the New

Haven nine, waa presented at Saturday's
game with a fine gold badge with the inscrip-
tion "Presented to .Charlea Brady by hia
Fair Haven Admirers." The badge is a
handsome token. Below the inscription is
representation of two bats crossed and a ball.
11 r. Brady desires to return thanks to the
gentlemen who remembered him so pleasant
ly. He thoroughly appreciates the kindness
that prompted the gift.

Atlantic Association Games Testerday.
AT NEWARK.

Newark 0
Norwalk

Other Atlantic Association Games on
Saturday.
AT LOWEIX.

Lowell 0 1S01400 0
Norwalk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02

Hits. Lowell 7. Norwalk 0. Errors. Lowell 1.
Norwalk 6. Batteries, Burns and Murphy.
Williams ana juoouc.

AT WORCESTER.

Newark 2 0 0 0 0 7 0 2 .11
Worcester 1 0021 00004

Hits. Worcester 14. Newark 6. Errors. Worcester 8.
Newark 8. Batteries, Baker and Sullivan, Stafford
ana xernen.

Other Games Saturday.
RATIONAL LEASTJS.

AT PITT8B0KO.

Pittsburg 10 12 15
New York 1 5 0 10 0 010

AT CLEVELAND.

Boston ... i ooooo
Cleveland. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 4 -8
Washington 2 2 0 0 0 05

AT tNDIAHAPOLIS.

Indianapolis . ....18 0 0 0 8 0 12
Philadelphia. .... 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 T

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis. 0 0 2 1 0 1 0-- 4
Athletic ., 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 1

AT KANSAS CITT.
Kansas City 12 0 0 0- - 7
Baltimore . . 2 2 0 0 1-- 6

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati . 0 15 0 l--a
Columbus... O 10 0 0 0 s

AT LOUISVILLE.

Brooklyn . . . :.o 021 10
Louisville. . . o ooo 0- -0 I

Gamea To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York at Boston.
Pittsburg at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Indianapolis.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

No games scheduled.
ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven at Worcester.
Newark at Norwalk.
Hartford at Lowell.

American Association Games Tester
day.

AT CINCINNATI.

The Sunday game scheduled with the Columbus
club was not played. Mayor Mosby informed Pres-
ident Sterne If he permitted the game to be played
he would arrest everyone connected with It. The
Cincinnati club management are making arrange-
ments to place tbe raw of tbe gamea scheduled for

AT ST. LOUIS.

StLouis 1 8 0 0 1 1 1 04
Athletie " " 0 0 0 0 0 0 S

Hits. Athletic 8. St. Louis 6. Errors. Athletic 3,
StLouis 2. Batteries, King and Boyle; McMahon
and Robinson.

AT LOCISVIIil.

Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 . 8
LiOuisviiie. v i " x " u o i a

Hits. Brooklyn 11, Louisville 8. Errors, Brooklyn
Louisville 2. Batteries, Terry and Clark;

Swing and Cook.
AT KANSAS CITT.

ITAnftflji Citv 1 002010206Baltimore 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 03
Hits. Kansas City 13, Baltimore 9. Errors Kansas

City 1, Baltimore-!- . Battenes.Conway and Hoover;
Foreman and Quinn.

Notes la General.
The New Havens go to Worcester y.

No until next Monday.
Eoach. pitcher of the diabanded ' Wilkea- -

barrea, haa gone to Elmira.
D. McKee is doing some fine work, both at

tha bat and in the field.
Tom Corcoran made a nne atop on Satur

day, and Lally a dimcult eaten.
Boston la again in tne ieaa.
Baltimore has purchased Bay's release from

Boston for $1,500.
The Oneida club of tbe New York State

league, has disbanded.
Sam Crane, second baseman of tbe Meta.

has been arrested in New York npon a war-
rant from Scrancton, Pa., charging him with
elopment with a married woman.

Death of magaile E. Davis.
Miss Maggie E. Davis died yesterday at her

bone on Martin street after a six months ill
ness with consumption, which she bore with
Christian resignation. She was in her nine-

teenth year. Her father was the late Edwin

Davis, foreman of steamer No. 2, who was
stricken with apoplexy while on duty four
years ago and died at the hospital. Miss

Davis formerly attended D wight school and
will be mourned and missed by a large circle

friends. She was a member of St. Mary's
R. C. cburoh,the funeral services will be held
there at 9:30 o'clock morning,

FAITH IN CHRISTIANITY.
Rev. Mr. niendele's Discourse At Cen
ter Church An Able Exposition of
Faith.
Bev. Mr. Mendeleg, brother-in-la- w of a

Charles Whittlesey, the Chapel street drug
gist, and who is now settled in Boston, ad
dressed a fair sized congregation at the Cen
ter church yesterday morning. He took for
his text Mark, 0,24. His disoonrse was an
able exposition of faith, ita natnre and re
sults, abounding in apt quotations from all
the books of the New Testament. "Faith is
the paramount principle of Christianity," he
said. "All things are possible in faith; un
belief, on tbe other hand, is the mother of
all misery in Christian life. And we mnet
foster that disposition of our heart, which is
toward the expelling of unbelief. Faith ia
not something that can be bundled up and
laid on the shelf, to be used whenever need
ed. It is living. It requires all the facul
ties of the mind and of the soul."

By way of means for fostering faith be
gave in the latter part of his sermon four
practioal points:r irst Instead of reading one ohapter a
day from the Bible as a sort of severe ed

duty and soon forget it as some
people do, better take a precious verse or a
commandment and carry it all day.

2. To keep constantly in mind what faith
has done for ns in the past. A pastor saw
in his parish a woman with a bible, many
verses of which were marked with the letter
P. Upon his asking what it was for, she re
plied, "tried and proved." So, mark in your
mind the verses you have tried.

3. Work. Soldiers learn their duty by
work and disipline. So must God's soldiery.
Do not stand aside Come to the Sabbath
school and take a class or join one. Come
to praver meeting; minister to the poor.

4. Lastly and principally, noid constant
communion with God, in the shop as well as
in the sanctuary. It is an inestimable boon
to be with such a companion as Uhrlst.
Walk with God as did a prophet of old.

Lessons From Caleb.
BEV. MR. CLARK PREACHES AT THE HUMPH

REY BTBEET CHUBCH RBV. MR. LUCKET.

The Bev. Mr. Clark of East Haven preached
very interesting sermon at the Humphrey

atreet churoh yesterday morning in the ab
sence of the pastor, the Bev. Mr. Luckey. He
spoke of Caleb and the record of good men,
drawing his lessons from their deeds and the
events of their lives. A large congregation
listened to the discourse. Xho paator, Kev.
Mr. Luckey, who haa been away on a fishing
and hunting trip in the mountains, returns
to day and will take bis wire, who haa been
in poor health, to some quiet place, where be
will spend the remainder or bis vacation.

At St. Thomas.
SHALL CHOIR DURIKO AUGUST DR. BEABOS- -

LET AT HIS POST.

A large congregation worshipped at St.
Thomas' ohurch yesterday morning. The boy
choir, whicb, under Prof. Bonney's direotion
haa met with so much success, has been re
duced one-ha- lf for the present month. The
Kev. VI. xseardaley has taken no vacation,
but preached an eloquent sermon again yes
terday morning. Tbe vespers at S o'olook
are an attractive service.

Remember tha Sabbatb.
REV. MR. CALHOUN'S SERMON AT DAVENPORT

CHUBCH.

Bev. Mr. Calhoun of Canandalgna, N. Y.
and formerly of Milford, preached at the
Davenport church yesterday on "Remember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy." It waa
an interesting discourse. The minister re- -
ferred to the Sabbath day aa necessary to man
both physically and mentally. It is the key
stone of tbe aroh on which society rests, the
great pivot about wbioh our routine life re
volves. The great oommand ia central in ita
importance, and ita influenoe on man, bodily
and mentally, is most potent.

Rev. Mr. Sage at Bridgeport.
Bev. E. C. Sage of thia olty ooonpied the

pulpit of the East Washington avenue Bap-
tlst ohurch in Bridgeport yesterday morning
and conduoted the o o'clock prayer meeting,

Grace Chnrch Dedication.
The dedication of the Graoe M. E. ohurch

corner of Howard avenue and Fortsea atreet,
will occur Sunday, September 22. The
churoh will be entirely completed by Sep.
tember 10. The work was begun last Janu
ary. Tbe structure, with all furniahings,
will cost about f4.',0UO.

United Charon.
The Bev. Mr. Cooper of New Britain, who

with his family, is ocoupying the parsonage
at Bolton during the present month, preached
at the united church yesterday.

Dr. mriier.
The Bev. Dr. J. MIley of the Drew Theo

logical seminary, preached at the Trinity M
E. church yesterday morning and evening.

UNION SBBVICE

Bev. Mr. Markwick preached at union ser
vices held yesterday morning at the First
Baptist churoh. The St. John street church
Sunday school meets at its own rooms as
usual. Tbe repairs of the latter churoh are
progressing.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and otten leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, ' all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu--

. larity of the bowels, arc
Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
. . not get well of itself. It

Eating rCquircs careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa

parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by tnus Sick
overcoming tho local symp- -

Headachetoms removes the sympa
thetic effects of tho disease, banishes tho
headacho, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

distressed mc, or did me
H&rt" uttle good. In an hour
bum after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not oaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or leSs shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last Stomachsriring I" took Hood's Sarsa--
rilla took three bottles. It did mo an
immense amount of good. It gave mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geoege A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglati. gl; alitor S5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas,

100 Doses One Dolls'

Soldiers Prepared to Leave tba City at
Elgtat O'clock This Morning Via
Special Train For Nlaatlc-Prepara-tl- oaa

For illuminations A trig Job
Far tba Quartermaster.
Several loada of light furniture, trunks,

ohests, bozea and barrels paoked with neces-

saries and luxuries wera delivered at the
Second regiment armory Saturday afternoon
for tha use of tha members of the regiment
at Nlantlo during thla week. The members

of tha City battalion have more baggage than

usual, which lndioatea that the soldiers will
ba well fixed for the dutlea and pleasures of

camp life. Indeed, aome of tba soldier bojs
will have to build additions to their bunks
and tenta to let in the Saratoga trunks.

Tha large amount of baggage gave to the

armory an unusual appearance yesterday af
ternoon. Several large bundles of camp stools
that wera paoked for transportation, lampa
and Chineae lanterna for the illumination of
tha oomnanT atreeta during the evening were
among the baggage. On tha top of one of
tha larse pllea of boxea waa considerable
lensth of new Dine similar to oas or water
pipe. It waa stated that the pipe waa to be
need to oonnsot ths camp with aome brewery
ao that tha boya wonld not have to bring beer
to the camp "in baskets." Some of the bozea
ara marked "Soda," others are marked
'Glass. Handle with care," etc, etc

Soma of the soldiers will take aboes of a
new kind to the camp. These ahoea, whiob
closely resemble congress gaitera, aie mads
of rubber, and being waterproof will be well
adapted lor nss in wet weather.

The boya ara earnestly hoping that if an
other drenobing rain storm is to come that
tha downpour will not occur until next
week.

Captain Embler baa received hla order that
ne le to be onicer or me aay lo-u- ay.

The Light Guard base ball team has made
arrangements to play a itame with the
Grotona at Nlantlo Wednesday. The Light
Gnard team will be composed of tha following
plaverai U. Barrows c, u. smith p, r. iiey
nolda lb, J. Soalley 2b, J. Torbott Sb, M.
uondofl ss, ai. uranneia ir, u. uara cr, J,
Parker rf .

Tha Light Guard, who annually make a

grand illumination of their oompany atreet
Friday aveninga have voted to devote $30
from their treasury for the illumination this
ysar.

A battalion drill waa held In Waterbury
Friday evening for the benefit of the recent-
ly appointed Adjutant Diokinaon, who per-
formed bla dutiea, as stated, without an er-
ror which waa very creditable.

Tha recent eleotloa of a oolonel to the
command of the Seoond Regiment will bring
the enoampmont of the Second Regiment on
the left, aa the regiments are to be encamped
in the order indioated by the aeniority of
oolonele, which will make the order aa
follows: Fonrtb, First, Third, and Seoond
regiments, Fifth Battalion and the Battery.

The daily routine of camp life will be aa
follows: Reveille, G;00 a. m.; surgton'scall,
0;tfO a. m.; breakfast, 6:45 a. m.; police call,
7:00 a. m.; company skirmish drill, 8 to 8:80
a. m.; guard mounting, 8:00 a. m.; battalion
drill, 10 to 11 :30 a. m.; orderly hour, 13

m.; dinner, 12:30 p. m.; battalion drill, 2:13
to 8:30 p. m.; police call, 4;00 p. m. j
brigade dress parade, 5:30 p. m.; supper,

:30 p. m. ; tattoo, 10 p. m.j taps 10:30 p.
m.

A review by his excellenoy Governor Bnlk-ele- y

will take place on Friday, August 23d,
at 2 p. m. A battalion drill by the infan-

try, a drill by the artillery, and a brigade
dreee parade will Immediately follow the re-

view. Tha spnr traok to the camp ia now
ready for nee and both military and excur-
sion tralna will run over it. A hearing has
been ordered on the petition of the selectmen
of Kaat Lyme, who represent tha opposition
of that town.

Following ia the order of offioera of the
Second:

Colonel J. B. Doherty.
Llxutenant Colonel r. T. Lee.
Major-- T. T. Welles.
Adjutant Captain A. M. Dickinson.
Burgeon Major J. M. Benedict.
Amulant Burgeon If Irst Lieutenant W. O. Dag-

gett.
yuartarmiuter First Lieutenant O. Q. Blakes-lee- .

Paymaster Firat Lieutenant W. II. Newton.
Inspector Ride Practice Captain C. C. Ford.
Cuaplaiu-Ue- v. I. U. Twitchell.
Company D Captaip A. U. Embler, Lieutenants

E. I, Wllliatnt, W. It Beach.
Company K Captain T. Hucher, Lieutenants Rob-

ert Walker, H. 8. Uall.
Company A Captain L. F. Burpee, First Lieu-

tenant C. L. btockiog, Second Lieutenant W. 12.
Moaea.

Company tl Captain A. J. Wolff, First Lieu-tnna-

1. t Fttzpatrick, Becond Lieutenant P. lial-pi-

Company H Captain W. V. Peasne, First Lieu-
tenant B. D. Fuluuui, Second Lieutenant N. H.
Smith.

Company I Captain C. B. Bowen, First Lieuten-
ant C. B. Darnstaedt, Becond Lieutenant U. L.
Uradley.

Company K Captain U. ). LaRarnes, Firat Ueu-tena-

H. E. Uall. tfecond Lieutenant U. Norton, jr.
Company B Captain John Uutt, l int Lloutenant

C. U. Miller, Becond Lieutenant (ieortre HchatTner.
Company C Captain T. K. Callahan. Fintt Lieu-

tenant H. Creed, Uecond Lieutenant J. J. Kennedy.
Company F Captain ii. h Brown, Lieu

tenant 11. a.. Aluueon, Becond Lieutenant Theodora
fitacdonald.

tttwond Machine dun Platoon Lieutenant W. U.
Baara.

The Consolidated railroad management Will
ba teated next week in transporting the
guarda to and from Nlantlo, and it is likely
that it will be found equal to the demanda
made upon it. In yeara past the absenoe of
accidenta on the road baa been a conepiouona
feature of the running of special trains and
the transportation of so many people aa go to
and leave Nlantlo on Friday proceeding the
close of tha encampment. Arready arrange-
ments have been made for getting the ln- -

uecticut militia brigade into Niantio before
11 o'clock this merning.

It baa been decided by Adjutant General
Barbour to introduce the grand guard or
outposts during the encampment, and the
necessary memoranda concerning tha system
have been prepared by Major Charles L. Bur
den and issued in convenient form from the
press of the Case, Look wood & Bralnard
oompany of Hartford. Aa the system is en-

tirely new in connection with tha Connecti
cut National Guard, ita features will be of
intereet to tba troops. In tba memoranda
Major Burdett says: Grand guards or out
posts ara detachmenta thrown out by a force.
when halted, aa a protection from surprise
and to withstand an attack until
tha main force baa formed np for de
fense. It la a duty of the first olasa, atands
firat in each duties, and ia for a tour of
twenty-fou-r boura. In number it equals
about one-alxt- of the main body. Grand
gnarda are nnder the direotion of the field
officer of the day, and captains may be added
to tha roster with lieutenant colonels and
majora for thla duty: they are commanded
by an omoer apeolaliy appointed lor the duty
aa "commander of the grand guards," who
receives bis instructions direct from superior
authority. The commander of srand guarda
having been informed of the general object
to be effected and extent of ground to be
covered, selects a Una of resistance at proper
distanoe from the main nouy, at leaat
from 1.000 to 2,500 yards out, ao aa to be
beyond tba range of effective artillery fire;
and also a line of observation beyond the
line at resistance. In aome cases, from fqroe
of oircumatancea, as nature of ground or
small foroe at command, these lines may be
Diaotlcsllv coextensive, ine coition system.
n which a Una of olosely placed aentriea ex

tends along the line of observation: or the
patrol system. In which email bodiea con'
atantly patrol or move about along the line
and to polnta beyond it; or a combination of
theaa two systems may be employed at the
outposts. Thla ia controlled by nature of
around, condition of weather and character
and position of enemy.

The grand guarda or outposts are usually
subdivided into several parts,vlz: Sentinels,
who ara arranged in groups of two or three
at eaoh post along the line of observation;
tha amall poata. in rear of the line of aen

triea, and forming their immediate supports;
the main guard in rear oi the amaii posts,
and aa nearly aa possible centrally placed
wltn relerenoa to disposition or suon poata;
aometlmea a reserve force equal to one-thi- rd

or one-hal- f of the whole force of outposts is
placed between tha main gnard and main
body, when tha latter ia a division, or when
aome peculiarity of ground, or a particularly
aotive enemy requires it. The main guard
ahould conaist of one-ha- lf the total foroe de-
tailed for grand guards; each ia atatloned by
ita commander; the number of main
guarda dependa npon the number of main
approaches to be watobed; eaoh furnishes re
liefs lor two or tnree email poata: one-na-n

the foroe in each main guard reata aiz hours
while the other half ia on duty at the staoks
of arma ready for instant aervice; the main
guard la located on or near the line of resis
tance, aa nearly aa possible in rear of center
or small posts that ara thrown one rrom it.
Each aentinel abould understand and be able
to anawer three questions: 1, What ia known
of tha enemy ! All the men, aentry and
amall poata ahould ba given the earliest in.
formation on this point. 2. Where are their
own small poata detaohed or advanced poets
if any and the other sentries I 8. Where
do tha roads within sight lead to I

Sentlnela ahonld never be posted near any
cover from which a audden rush may be
made by tha enemy; must see and tiot be
aaen; must know extent of poata; must not
talk except in discharge of dnty; muat not
build fire; mast carry pieoe ready for imme
Jl.u - . Vmii AnnnfAralcrTl BAnrAf.
u.a.D u-- d , Hitwi a j
muat ohallenge in low tone by day, and loud
tone by night, saying "Haiti who goes
there!" Halt a person at fifty yards, allow
him to approaoh to ten yards and oover with
ptaee aimed, and make him tarn his back to
the poet; if mounted make him dismount
and than advanoe him; if person insists
on advanotng, repeat the ohallenge three
times end then fire at him; when attacked
muat retreat in circuitous route, never di-

rectly toward amall post; in fairly open
ground aentry post are from 200 to 400
yarda apart for Infantry, and they ahoald not

foggy weather; the douDle aentry poata num-
ber from the right; they ehonld be relieved
every two hours by day and every hour by
night.

These rules relating to individual aentinela
are of the greatest consequence in aotive
aervice and if they are enforced during the
enoampment next week the men will derive
great improvement from the innovation.
The hills stretohing out toward the village
of Flanders will probably be selected for the
grand gnard aervice.

FAIR HAVEN JfKWB.
Items of Itereet Gathered la tbe Qala

Blplae Wards Personal Notes ser
leaa la tba Cbnrebes Yeaterday.

The review of the business interests of
New Haven recently published by authority
of the Chamber of Commerce makes some
reference to Fair Haven. There are also two
piotures of this place. One.a cut 3x2 inches,
gurporta to be a bird'a eye view of the Fair

It shows a section of this
part of thia city with Qainnipiao river in the
foreground, but the viewia indistinct and
not at all creditable aa a Fair Haven sketch.
The other ont represents the oyster ahopa and
wharves of Lanorait Brothera with their two
dredge steamers and a couple of oyster
steamers moored near by. The "Review" in
referring to the oyster industry has this to
say:

"The oyster fisheries of New Haven antedate our
earnest records, r rom time Immemorial the chan-
nel of the Qulnnlpiao river was a natural oyster
bed, and oysters grew In favorable localities in the
harbor of west river, and in Stoney and Oyster
rivers. Of late years, however, the culture of oys-
ters hss become a very prominent industry of the
people, and several thousand acres of submergedlands in Long Island sound are annually planted
with oysters. A number of the principal growers
ship oysters to all parts of the country, ana a con-
siderable European trade has been established.
Many hundred thousand bushels are sold yearly,and both the seed, plants and opened and shell oys-
ters of New Haven are noted for their line quality.
The industry is growing annually and will no doubt
in a very few years produce millions of bushels
each year, employ thousands of operatives and
furnish food for hundreds of thousands of people.'

The troubles of the electrio car, or of
those who have attempted to experiment
with electricity aa a motor for travel to and
from Fair Haven, have been many. From
the little light that the people have had of
toe eieotrio motor, tbey cannot proolatm it
an enthusiastic success. The people of thia
thriving and rapidly growing section of the
city are ready to welcome any means of
rapid transit, but do not believe that it ia
embodied in the prinoiple that ia oonneeted
with the electrio car now atored in tha Fair
Haven car bouse.

Itoswell B. FarTen made a ahort vacation
trip to the mountain region of central New
Jersey, where he waa taken ill. Returning
Home be waa ill tnree or four days, bnt baa
recovered and is attending to business as
usual.

Peter MoCartin. one of the letter carriers
in the Twelfth ward, is building a house for
his oooapancy at 186 Pine atreet. The
dwelling is 40 by 26 feet and tbe whole
property will cost him about $3,500. Michael
Doherty is the joiner.l. 11. Candee addressed the temperance
meeting in the rink yesterday afternoon.

J. tie soldier boys In this section of the city
were busy yesterday in making preparations
for camp and were quite enthusiastlo over
the prospect of a week's outing on the Niantio
piain.

Captain Henry Tuttle of No. 5 engine is
secretary of the Twelfth Regiment Associa
tion, ana is oasy in his preparations for the
reunion of the veterans at Lucas's. Savin
Rock, Thursday.

Commander William H. Flerpontof the
Department of Conneotiont, G. A. R., has
been busy the past week completing the rail-
road arrangements for sending the Connecti-
cut delegation of sixty to tbe national en-

oampment at Milwaukee. The delegation
leaves thia ctty early Saturday evening next.
and will go out in two Wagner oars. Quar
termaster ueneral William A. Morgan will
be of the party.

Miss Lizzie xt. daughter of Superintendent
Doyle or Ferry street is home from a visit
to jersey City. Her cousin Miss Annie G.
Morria of Jersey City ia visiting with her for

tew days.
Rev. T. E. Busfield of Bangor. Me., who

has been visiting here, preached in Cam-

bridge, yesterday, and will spend the re
mainder of bis vacation at bla old home near
Boston. His wife and child will remain at
the home of her father, John Smith, through
August.

R. A. anion meeting of the local Chris
tian Endeavor society, was held at the Firat
church last evening at 6:00.

Rev. Mr. Potter of Rockvllle officiated at
tbe Grand avenue Baptist church yesterday.
Mr. rotter is a son of Uiies Potter of this
city an agent of the State board of educa-
tion. Rev. E. C. Sage preached In Bridge
port, yesterday. At tha Friday evening
prayer meeting in the Grand avenue EaptiBt
cnurcu, tnree clergymen took part in tbe ser-
vices Rev. T. E. Busfield, Rev. P. S. Evans
and Rev. Mr. Dalzell.

Kev. I. C. Meserve supplied the pulpit of
the First churoh yesterday morning. At the
Second church Mr. Williams, a theological
student, preached in tbe morning. Bev. Mr.
Jamea, the pastor, will resume his pastoral
dutiea noxt Sunday. He haa been at tbe
home of hla mother in Pennaylvania.

Misa Lizzie M. Jtoerber la visiting relatives
in Cheshire tor a week.

BeeratelF Married.
Jamea H. Spencer, aon of John R. Spen

cer of 955 Grand avenue, waa secretly mar
ried aix months ago to Laura, the eldeat
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Flemmlng
of 88 Gregory atreet. Mr. Spencer, who
haa been employed for about aeven yeara by

D. Dewell & Co., is now cashier for the
firm.

Tbe Funeral of C. J. Doebele.
Tbe funeral of Charles C. Doebele took

place from hla late residence yesterday after-
noon. There waa a very large assemblage of
friends to pay tbeir last token of respect to
the deceased. Germanla lodge, I. O. O. F.,
and the German Aid society were in atten
dance. The fuueral servlcea were impressive
ly conducted by Rev. Mr. Slebke. The floral
tributes were many and very beautiful, In
oludlng a handsome pillow with the Inscrip
tion "Father." The bearers were from Ger-mani-

lodge and the Germanla aid aooiety,
The interment waa in Evergreen cemetery.

WEST HAVEN RAIDS.

Prosecntor Tattle Continue Hie At
tacks om West Haven Llejoor Dealer.

Deputy Sheriffs Warner and Spiegel raid
ed William Lundy'a place, located in a cot
tage back of Savin Rock, the other evening.
In a refrigerator they found some whisky
and beer together with other liqnora. Lud
dy claimed they were for family ate. Ella
Cook's house was visited and in several places
liquor waa found. They also served a wilt
of revocation on Press Hlnman, proprietor of
the Hinman honse. Dwlght Tnttle waa au
thor of all the raids. The casea against Lun- -

dy and Ella Cook, who are charged with sell-lo- g

without license, come np for trial at tbe
burrow court room at A this afternoon.

LIT BIS CIGAR.
A Bars Barns In Consea.nenee.

At about 5 o'olock Saturday afternoon aa
a young man of thla city waa paasing the
barn belonging to Charlea Bryan at Wood
mont he attempted to light a cigar. The
match dropped between two of the boards
covering tbe barn and the old building was
aoon in flames. It waa burned to the ground
and nearly all the contents, including seven
tons of hay. The total loss is about $600.
Tha building itself waa valued at $250,
Bryan la an industrious farmer and peddler
of produce among the cottagers at Merwln'a
Point. The lose falls heavily npon him,
Hia hired man broke in the door and bravely
attempted to save aome of the property. He
succeeded in rescuing a goodly number of tbe
ohlckens and some other property.

Tba Olty mission.
There waa a large attendance last evening

at the City Mission hall, oorner of Court and
State streets. The praise servloe was held
by a choir that filled the platform, with Miss
Doran aa organist; The pastor Rev. Mr,

Moasman, conducted tbe opening exercises,
and introduced Mr. Samuel Sample, a stu
dent of Princeton college, who ia assisting in
the mission work this summer and will have
charge of the meetings at the hall during
Mr. Moseman's vaoa tion, for the next two
weeka with hia family at Madison, Conn,
Mr. Ssmple is an Interesting speaker, and de-

livered an addreea on the aubjeot, "What
think ye of Christ!" Next Sabbath evening
ne will repeat, by request, at the Mission
hall, the temperanoe addresa lately given by
mm at the f air Haven rink.

Announcement waa made of tha need of
additional contributions to the fresh air
fund in order to send into the mountain air
aome who are sick and not likely to recover
if obliged to remain at their homes.

On account of the need of careful attention
to the work of the City Mission aa now ar-

ranged, and to ensure a successful year, Mr.
Mossman will not, aa he intended, join the
expedition that leavea New York thia week
for Europe, Egypt and Palestine, bnt Will de-

fer tha journey until soma future time.

FOR SUMMER.

Has already
put in an ap

pearance, and it is not safe to
go away from home without a
Light Weight Overcoat. We
have just placed on our counters
a complete line of new and hand-
some styles in Fall Overcoats
and shall take pleasure in sup
plying the wants of the New
rlaven public, and can guaran
tee to show as large an assort
ment and as low prices as can
be found in the State. The
prices range from $5 to $25.

We are ready for you and
have the correct styles. Come
early and get the benefit of a
full assortment.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

PFAPP SON

7 and 9 Ghurch Street,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY

CHOICEMEATS
AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TBY L. 0. PFAFF & SON'S

BEST OF ALL.

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PKICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

& CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

DUCKLINGS,
BROILERS.

WATERMELONS ON ICE

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101--8. u262p

For the Summer Honlhs
AT

Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street

Yon can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars,

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
oi tnem on a nne imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The finest Crayons In the world, near life size, In
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen 4
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery can do the same work less than
sal. i,uuv made during the past six months.

BP" Come and see samples. juiaa

OPTICAL GOODS.
When You Want a First Class Pai

OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses.
AT A LOW PKICE,

And at the same time want thein to be fitted
in a scientific way, go to

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60CHAPKI. STREET.

Ml k Alt,
Practical Upholsterers and

tauinct Maters,
(Formerly with the Bowditch and Frudden Co.)

First-clas- s work,
material used the best.
Wc defy competition In qualityand prices.
Repairing done In tne best

manner and at snort notice.

KOLB & AST,

674 hpl SlFilfi1
iu2eod2p

TjlTCSmf T T A treated without the use of
Jj lkj JL U JLixVthe knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1842)and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Kvansi House, No. ITS Tnmonl tttreet,llMton. References Riven. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hours.ll A. M. to 4 P.

'(aundav and holidays excepted) jpjjjjJJQ

imittml vmftCoutter
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Taajca Months, $1,50; Om Montr, 60
cents; Onn Week, IS CENTS; BlIfOLB
Copies, 8 cents.

Mondajr, August 10, 1S.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO DAY.
A Poor Relation At Proctor's Opara House. ,

Bathing Hult DpUiiwv, Manwarinji ft Co.
Clearing Up Wwk- -r, M. Brown A Co.
Tor Real TmMment 11 Churoh Stmt.
Far Photograph OaJlery.
Hood's Mnrnaparllla at DruleaT.
Hornford Arid Pho.phat.-- At Druggists'.
Jooky Charlas V. leaver.
Our Mml-Annu- Inventory Howe Btetsoa.
Onalta Onalta Hpringl'o., Ulloa, N. Y.
Plate ChlorlilMi-- At IruMlU'
I'aaohM Coopar A Nlohola.
Homnant Hals Melntvra, Maguir Co.
HHOiiriilra t or Bala Klmbarly A Boot.
The Ortol A t Proctor's Opara Houaa.
Wanted HuparlnttHulentW. C. G., Tula OIBo.
W Jamts Street.
Waawri Hltaatloa H7 State Street.
Wanted Rltuatlons 778 Chapal Street.
You Will Hoar Monon A Carpenter.

WB1THBH RIOOBD.
INDICATIONS POM

WA DBPABTMBNT, I
Office ov tib Guar Biohal Bsnvica,
Wasbinoton, D. V., I p. as., Aug. Is, 188.

For Main and Ntw Hampshire: Fair Monday!
showers Monday Bight er Tuaaday; (light changes
In timpsratum; outhwtarly wind.

For Massachusetts, Rhod laland and Connecil-eut- :

Fair i warmer except la westers Maisachu-aott-

stationary tamptratura; aouthwnterly wind.

NOTICES
Persona leaving tha olty for a long or ahort

. period daring tha aommer can have thf
JovniTAi. and Cockier aant to any addraaa
at to rat of 60 oanta a month, poataga paid.

LOCAL. FIB WB.

Brlaf inaction.
Mourning papers at Dorman's.

Royal aboaa sava $1, 21 Cbnroh atraat.
Mra. Jndaon, wife of Dr. Walter Jadson,

I anmmnlng In Newtown.
Smoke Uenbleln'a Cbanoellora --Cnban

saada and all Imported tobaooo.
Rar. Mr. Snyder, of Mlddletown, preached

at tha D wight Place churoh yesterday.
A grocer who advises yoa to nee Bruiselt

op belley In giving fall vain for yonr
money.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea A. MoPberaon of
Troy, N. Y., ara apendlng a few waeka with
William F. Dann and family.

Tha Y. P. S. 0. E. of tha Humphrey
treat Congregational oharoh make their an-

nual aioanloo to Fewton Park on Aagaat
80th.

Mr. Alphonao Hill and wife and Mr. H.
X. Bntlar wera gneata at tha Pembroke
Home, Merwln'a Point, Saturday. A num-
ber of other New Haven gneata ara atopplng
at tha hotel.

E. A. Leopold, stenographer lu tha general
freight department of the N. Y.,N. H. & H.
railroad, baa returned from Ocean Grove, N.
J., where ha baa been apendlng hie vacation.
Ha wltneued the drowning acoldent of young
Oralg, a Detroit alderman's ion, while there.

Mra. Merwln, wife of Charlee P. Merwln,
the brluk manufacturer at Berlin, Ilea dun
geroaely 111 at Woodmont. Sha waa taken
ill about two weeks ago toon after returning
to her aottaga from bathing at Merwln'a
Point. A promlnont pbysiolan ta In dally
attendance and a hoapltal nana baa been
eeonred.

A reeled.
Allen Steadman and Xaaao Freeman wera

mated laat evening and charged with Injury
to private property. They broke two plckata
from tha fence belonging to John D. Wheeler
on Whitney avenue.

A BUHUttH AT B1KB. CADI'l.
Foand CroachtoK la lha Hall lie Es-

cape Wllk Sona Jewelry A Colored
in a a Arrested on Suspicion la Dli- -
barged.

It waa shortly before midnight Saturday
nljlht wlion tba telephone at police headquar-
ter informed Sargeant Drlseoll that help waa
wanted at Mra. Cady'a well-know- school on
Howa atreet. Tha patrol wagon with two
officers waa quickly dlpatohd to bear tba
dealred aid. It aeema that Mra. Cady had
been away from home daring the evening
and that when aha returned she discovered a
man crouching near tha atalra. Ha quickly
rnshed by her, covering hla faoa with hie
hands, and made hla aioapa. Tba police had
aeen Randolph Green, of Hndeon atreet hang-

ing about tha place, and aa it waa believed
that ha knew Mrs. Cady waa away from home,
ha waa arreated on saaptcion. Oreen proved
bte innocence. An lnveatlgatlon waa made
yeaterday and tba facta it revealed abowed
that Oreen could not have been tba burglar
and ha waa discharged. Who tha man really
waa ia not known. Considerable Jewelry and
valuablea were taken.

rwneral ( in re. Davie.
The funeral of Mra. Betsy M. Augur, wife

of Mr. Edward Davie, an old and prominent
citizen of New Haven, took place yeaterday
afternoon from her lata realdence. Tha Rev.
Mr. Dlnamore, pastor of tba Whitneyvllle
Congregational church officiated. There was
a very large attendance of sorrowing frlenda
from all parta of the town of North Haven
and this city. Tha Interment waa in the
Hamden cemetery. Tha tbaa aona.one grand.
son and one of her aocs-ln-la- ware among
tha bereaved. The deceased waa a highly
estimable wife and mother, and a woman
who waa much beloved. Many will Indeed
miss her. Sha had been a member of tha
Whitneyvllle church for many years, and the
church aa well aa the home ctrole meets with
a heavy loss In her dratb. She leavea three
sons, Jamts and Edwaid Davis, tha brick
mannfao'urer, and Barton Davis, and two
daughter. Mr. Ives, wife of George W.
Ivos, tha brick manufacturer, Mra. Barton,
wife of Mr.", Barton. All of the children re-
side in Hamden ezoept Mra, Ivea, whose
boma la in North Haven. Tha deceased lady
waa alio a alstar of Charlea P. Anger, a prom-
inent citizen of Whitneyvllle.

BUin.TlEH OCTltteSS.
Plsaaan Days Fast and To Coma

Tba Season Wearing on.
Tha ssason for summer outings la slowly

wsarlng on and aoon will begin to move.
Tha paat week waa a lively one, and tha pres-
ent promisee to fully equal It If tha weather
holds fair.

out iblarb. .
Bterln'e elegant resort upon tha Bound baa

been mora than popular with excaralonlate.
It continues to ba tha favorite spot at which
to enjoy a day's happy outing.
one of the regular trips will ba made from
this city, and a large orowd will undoubted-
ly enjoy It. Court Andrew Jackson, with
its many friends, will go to the island to
morrow, aa will also tha Fountain House
company of Ansonla. Court Andrew Jack
aon'a committee of arrangement is; T. F.
Friend. J. Mills, L, Ingoldaby, F. Mnlvey,
P. J. Reynold, J. Courtney, L. Short, J.
Foster, O. Adwlok, M. Connelly, J. Madden,
D. J. Nottingham, J. Shield, R. Hall, J.
Campion, J. Allard, B. J. Glynn, p.

P. MoGnlre, T. Stammers, J. Cur-
rier, J. Duffy, P. O'Brien.

A CLAUBABB AT MIRWIN'B.

Merwln'a Point was visited by a party from
Ansonla and Birmingham Saturday evening,
and an clambake waa tha re
sult. Among thoaa who enjoyed it by tha
light of tha moon wera Mr. and Mra. David
Bartholomew, VT. ana Jars. mioaeooK.
Dwlaht Monger of Ansonla, 8. M. Draw and
wife. F. L. Gavlord and wife. Mra. W. J
Fellowa, Conduotor Ed Bradley and wife,
John Llndley and Mlaa Bradley.

Twiurn o, y. memoir,
A reunion of tha Twelfth Connecticut vol

nnteers will ba bald at Savin Rock next
Thursday. Tha ezeoutlva committee in
charge is: Col. A. 0. Hendricks, chairman;
Henry Tattle, aeoretary; Capt. Samuel H
""nnis. Mr. Whiting

.
Southlngton, and

w. una ui snagepom.
BAKERS Olf AKCMC:

A parly of twenty-seve- enjoyed Saturday
with tba bakers of S. S. Thompson on a pie-nl-o

at Merwln'a Point. It waa their aizth
awuuM vumwi .in m iawi nappy nay waa

' spent. A good time ia alwaya assured at
inssa pieaaaiis anuaaia.

Plait's Cfelorldea aa a Diaiareataat
Ia recommended as Just what every family

pesos.

Fans, Belts,
Cnt Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers,

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. FORD,
Importer.

PBECIOUS STONES, BKIO-A-BEA- WATCHES.

C3 ep 33a CD n jz Ha .
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLBRTON, Proprietor.

Hairpins, Buckles,
Gartere, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes,
Ice Tubs, Biding Crops.

IN

LADIES I

Visiting, Coaching, Yachting
Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and 01 ire Streets

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SALES IN 1888 OVER 7;S00 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

CljO OA CASE 1 DOZEN
vPO-O- U QUARTS.
GUARANTEED Alt ABSOLUTELY PURE,

HIGH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINE,
THOROUGHLY HATUBED AND

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-
LIABLE ARTICLE OF REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.
MD0C"

"MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
LE.HAU&SON US IN CASES AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
HEW HAVEN AND CASED UPON OCR OWN -- PREUISES

BCONIUM UKDKR "HE MOST CAREFUL SUPER'

WE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OUB EFFORTS HAVB BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER. OF TH B
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWAKD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
ffiQP f MUSIC box, also contains a chime of
i!)&JJ aix bells, snare drum and guitar at-
tachment; new thirty days aco and taken In ex-
change. Will sell at $75. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address BOXL&W,

1
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Local Weather Report.

FOB AUO. 18, 1889.
8.

A.M.
Barometer 80.09
Temperature .6
Humidity 81

Wind, direction KW
Wind, velocity 1

YOU WILL HEAR
Considerable about Blankets throughout the week,
but take our advice and not buy until you have
seen those we offer.

' We want you to see
vBizo.Wool Blanket at $2.98 a pair; and, too, our
California Blankets, weighing full six pounds, at
$4.89 a pair. All we ask
tell the story.

764 .E03 700
JUST REA.D OVER!IT -1 l V ..f..M.IIVutU lmalAkU1SUUWUUKUOI H, urn ,

California Claret and Burgundy, best mad
anarta, 93.fi. S5o per dozen for bottlea on retarn.

Peter Hearing's celebrated Cherry Cordial, quarts and pints.
lome Tery old and choice French Brandf . Several qualities of Sherry

Wins; a fin on for $4 per gallon, Tery good ona for $3 gallon. Some Old Port Wine.
Soma oholoe California Angelica and Port Wine. Malr & Son's Scotch Ale. Dublin

Stout, ate. and pta. MoM alien's White Label Bass, $3.18 doz. Dog's Head Baas, $3.18.
Lemon Soda, Sariaparilla, Ginger Ale, all $1 doz. Great Western Champagne, qts, pts.
The price of Sardines la cheap; P. & G., large half boxes, 85n; Bodel Boneless, half

boxes, 85o; LeUoine, quarter box, boneless, 17o.
New Edam Clieese Justin, Old English Dairy, Old Factory.
Hire's Root Beer Extraot, Lime Juice, Tery large Queen Olives, fine Olive Oils.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
ftteam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
tioM Slra Hasting Apparatus, with wrought or cast Iron boilers, for dlreotiand Indirect radiation,

Hold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
Uold" Cut Iron Pin Radiators.

Wrought and Oaat Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatlo Water Feeders,
"tfcquot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Marow Cut Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plana, Speollloatlons and Estimates furnished.

5
;
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auuraoturars' euppues ac wnoieaaiv.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Hom-Ma- de Bread.

Always glTes satisfaction. Made from best materials. ' Pronounced by consumers
"the best." Ask your grooer for it. '..Don't be put off with any other kind. QIts it one trial and yon will always it.

W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
FOR THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.

Will Close the Balance of our stocK atWe
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Lawn Mowers at Less Than Cost.
N, T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

An Address of Sympathy and Confi-
dence Presented to General Bonlan- - I

eer.
London, Aug. 19. Fire hundred French

residents of London visited General Boulan- -

ger in a body y and presented him with
an address of sympathy and confidence.
The general in a speech said that he had
never used money belonging to France ex-

cept when trying to secure her against ene
mies. If he had been oited by a regularly
constituted Court of Assizes he and his col-

leagues would nave taken the first boat for
Franoe to face a trial. The French govern-
ment did not dare to avail themselves of the
ordinary courts, but formed a special tri
bunal composed of his political enemies.
which had virtually condemned him before it
met. In conclusion, he said he only asked
good faith from the French people and the
mumpnoi tne present rulers would be
thing of the prit.

The Albambra not Damaged.
Maopid, Aug. 18. The reports that the

Alhambra had been damaged by a hurricane I

that visited Granada, yesterday, are denied.
The Gardens surrounding the palace were de
vastated by the storm, but the building itself
escaped damage.

PRIZE FIGHTERS IN HOT WATER.
alii van la Sentenced to Twelve
months' Imprisonment Am Appeal
Taken Instead ot Going; to Jail He
Starts for New York.
Piravia, Mies., Aug. 17. There were ex

citing scenes in the court when the
trial of the celebrated prize fight case came
up. Mr. Ford, of counsel for the defendant,
presented and read to the court a petition
from the grand and petit jurors and oitizens
asking the court not to impose a greater pen-

alty than a fine of $1,000. F
The defendant, Sullivan, arose with all

the dignity that his magnificent physique
could command, and without tremor of
voice said:

"Your honor, I desire to make a few re
marks. I can only ask for your clemenoy in
this matter. No doubt I have done some

thing, but, as my counsel told you, I was ig-

norant of the law. I am not as oratorical as
the distinguished district attorney or my by
counsel on my right, who have addressed the
you, and I therefore beg to remain your thehumble servant, John L. Sullivan."

txe men took ms seat, xne judge sai in
silence for some minutes. In this interval
all sympathyzers with the defendant in-

dulged in the delusive hope that tha judge
had been moved by the appeals of counsel.

That hope wes soon shattered when tne
judge said:

Gentlemen fasBing sentence nas always
been of considerable trouble and conoern to
me, even in small cases, except where the
law has one absolute punishment. It seems

me that the prize tight at JftohDurg, ot
whioh this defendant stands convicted, was

cross affront to the laws of the State,
whose authorities personally forbade it. It
seems to have been accomplished with sys
tematic arrangement and in the presence of
invited thousands. It seems on the part of
all concerned to have been a studied disre-
gard and contempt for the law. They came
from and through many States whose author-
ity and civilization deterred them from any
attempt at such public lawless conduct on
within their limits, and they ehose the soil
of Mississippi as the only fit ground for such
combat, indicating the ntter eontempt for
the sentiments of her people atjd the laws of
her statute books.

"Stand np, Mr. Sullivan," the Judge con
tinued, and Sullivan arose. Then the Judge
said:

"The sentence of the law is that for and as
punishment of the offense of which yon

stand convicted, you shall suffer imprison
ment for twelve months in the county jail."
Sullivan gloomily took his seat without a
word of protest or dissatisfaction, but with
apparent disappointment and mortification,
which was shared in by his friends. He
maintained a stolid appearance until leaving
the court room a short time afterward, when
he faced tne gazing crowd with a broad smile.

The case was at once appealed, the defen
dant giving bonds on the spot to abide the
decision of the Supreme Court, before whom
his case will come np for adjudication on the
third Monday in February next.

sullivan lett here this afternoon at six
o'clock on the Queen and Crescent route for
New xork oity in company with Mr, Mat
thew Clune, proprietor of the Vanderbilt
hotel, New York. There was a large crowd
to witness his departure.

Mr. John Fitzpatrick of New Orleans, the
referee of the fight, indicted as aider and
abettor therein, pleaded guilty on airaizn
ment this morning and was flaied 300. Mr.
Fitzpatrick was held in a bond of 2500 to ap
pear in court on Monday next and from day
to day until discharged to testify in the case
against Badd uenaad of New Orleans, wno
was indioted for aiding and abetting
the prize fight and a'so to testify against
Jake Julrain.

Distriot Attorney Neville announced the
reception of information that Jake Kilrain
will arrive here early next week, and asked
for subpoenas for witnesses to try him. It is
expected that Renaud will be tried on Tues
day and that Kilrain's trial will immediately
follow. The court and the grand inry both
adjourned until Monday, when other indict
ments are expected to be found.

Cincinnati, Aug. 13. John L. Sullivan
arrived t. He was met by John Sul
livan of this city, and as soon as the two
left the tram they became the head of a
rapidly spreading and encircling procession
of trainmen and others who had
sot within the train enolosure.
Outside this enclosure the space was packed,
and it was with great difficulty that the
pugllistio hero and his escort made their
way through into the waiting room then ont
to a carriage. The enthusiastic crowd cheer
ed frequently, but he gave no sign of recog
nition of the adoration ot his admirers, out
walked straight on under his straw hat, like a
soldier in review. He was driven rapidly to
the Pennsylvania depot where he arrived just
in time to take the train for New York. He
had not much time to talk and said but little
to reporters who tried to interview him.

WHAT KI RAIN SAYS.

Will He Skip to Canada?
Baltimore, Aug. 17. Jake llrain says

he will go to Mississippi and stand trial, not

withstanding the Sullivan verdict, bnt the
impression prevails here that Jake will not
do anything of the kind. He has nntil
Thursday to make up his mind, and in that
time he can easily make his way across the
border into Canada. He had a long consult-
ation with his counsel, Joseph Whyte, with
reference to the best course to ba persned.
By leaving here he has everything to gain
and nothing; to lose. Even his bondsmen are
comparatively safe. The law as to the col
lection of the bond of a aurety is so faulty
in tbla state that unless the bondsman him
self gives up the money there is no way of
making him. From this it will be seen that
no matter how large it may be the parolled
prisoner need have no fear of confiscation.
It is therefore not at all likely that Jake will
miss the ODportnnity or. making his escape.
A year in a Southern prison is not at all to
his liking.

Detective Childs of Mississippi reached
here to day, and at once reported to Marshal
Frey.

"I am Detective Childs from Mississippi,
and I've come for Jake Kilrain," he said by
way of introduction.

"Glad to meet yon, but I'm afraid you will
have to wait awhile for Jake, for he is ont
on bail, not returnable until Thursday," re
sponded tne marshal.

Mr. Childs Bighed and looked serious.
However, he accepted the marshal's invita
tion to sit down and wait patiently for devel
opments. A Halt nour later tag marshal es-

corted him to the office of State's Attorney
Kerr. There a conference was held, which
lasted but a few minutes. The State's attor-
ney said that nothing oonld be done until
Lawyer Joseph Whyte, counsel for Kilrain,
had been notified. The State's attorney sent
a messenger boy to Mr. Whyte's office. The
boy returned with the announcement that
Mr. Whyte was out of the city and was not
expeoted back until Monday. Then Mr.
Childs and the marshal bid the State's attor
ney "good day," and returned to the City
Hall, where, after a short consultation, they
parted. Jake is now stopping with a friend
on Howard street, and takes the situation very
philosophically.

Crushed by Railroad Train.
Watekbuhy, Conn., Aug. 18. John

O'Connell, aged S3 years, formerly of West-

erly, E. I., while drunk last night lay down
on the New Eogland traok in a dark spot
near Jaokson street, and was run over by an
east bound freight train. His body was hor
ribly mangled.

Henry Wilton, aged 64 years, ran along
the bridge at Naugatuck Junction this morn

ing ahead of a Naugatuck train, which he
wanted to board in order to ride to his home I

in this city. The train made so mnoh noise
that Wilton became confused and jumped
from one traok to the other, landing in front I

ot tne locomotive. e was silled.

Do not be indnoed to take some other pre-
paration when you call for Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla. Be sure to get Hood's, which is pecu
liar.

Ragle la Brought to San Francisco en
Habeas Corpns Proceedings Caltrop
nia umclala Raise tne Uneatlon of
Federal Jurisdiction The BlearingGoes ver Till Thursday.
San Fbakoisco, Cal., Aug. 17.Deputy

Marshal David Nagle, who fired the shot
whioh killed Judge Terry, was taken from
the Stockton jail at 5 o'clock this morning on

writ of habeas corpus issued by Judge Saw
yer, of the United States Circuit Court. He
was brought to this city on a special train
and given the liberty of the city prison pend-
ing the return of the writ, and after putting
the finishing touches to his toilet, which had
been begun at Stockton, he took a seat on

bench and received his intimate friends.
He looked considerably paler than usual, as

was fatigued from the excitement of the
last few days, his imprisonment in Stockton
and his early morning ride. "I would hare
preferred to have remained and got done with
tne wnoie business in Stockton," He said.

In one way I am clad to be back here, but
wanted to finish np there. I was not con

sulted in regard to the writ or anything else.
aid not know tnat I was to be brought here

until a few moments before I left."
As the people began to flock into the pris
and gaze at the now famous prisoner, he

retired bashfully to a corner in the upper
end. During the two hours and a half he S
was in the city a great many friends called

see him.
Shortly before 11 o'clock Chief Crowley,

Captain Lees and Sheriff Cunningham called
and took Nagel to the federal court. Judge
Sawyer, Sabin and Brewer were seated on

bench. Attorney Maguire introduced
District Attorney White of San Joaquin
county and said they appeared conjointly to
oppose the release of Nagle by the federal
autnoruies.

The attorney, after reading papers con
nected with the proceedings entered a gen-
eral protest to the order of court, claiming
that it was beyond the jurisdiction of the
federal court to take from the custody of a
State official a person who had been arrested

the commission ot a crime within the
State's jurisdiotion and against the State
laws.

"If the court please," sard Attorney Ma
guire "we desire formally to protest against
any requirements of this court to the sheriff

San Joaquin county to bring a person
held under State authority into this court

a writ of habeas corpus. The prisoner
has, however, been brought into court out

deference to the court by the sheriff, and
sheriff now prenents his returns to the

writ."
The attorney then proceeded to read the

written return and added: "We shall take
position on behalf of the people of the

State of California that Mr. Nagle is in the
custody of the federal authorities and that

federal courts have no jurisdiction to take
prisoner from the custody of State officials.

Tnat objection grves nee to a very Important
question, which we are not at present pre-
pared to argue."

Judge Sawyer said: "It does present a very to
Important question. The claim on the part

the prisoner is that the act was committed
performance of duty under the laws of

United States and by reason of that
has been brought within the jurisdio

tion of this court. We recognize the neces-
sity of your being thoroughly prepared for

argument and probably for ascertaining
tne tacts. it pernaps mrgnt be as well to
postpone the matter for a week to give coun

opportunity to deoide what is the proper
course to pursue."

After conferrrng, tne lawyers decided thev
would be ready to argue the questions raised
next Thursday, and the hearing was set for
that date. Deputy Nagle returned to jail
under the custody of a United States marshal.

Jealousy Prompted tne Act.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 18. Parker Harris,

colored, aged thirty; killed his wife Lethe to-

night by outting her throat with a pocket-knif- e.

He afterward out his own throat and
inflicted wounds that in all probability will
prove fatal. Jealousy was tne cause tnat
prompted the act.

JUDGE LYNCH.
Negro Attempts to Assault a Seven

teen Year Old lrl and la Strong Up
and Riddled With Ballets.
SAVANNAH,eta.,Aug.l8. Walter Aeburgh,

colored, was lynched at Poller, ten miles
from Savannah, early this morning for as-

sault upon Lulu Kissman, a Ger
man girl, yesterday afternoon. She was ter-

ribly, hurt in the struggle with her assailant,
but successfully resisted him. Asburgh sprang
through a door and esoaped, but in the next
house he knocked down a woman and seized

double-barrelle- d shot-gu- n and fled to the
woods. In an honr the whole town was in
arms and a mounted posse started in pur-
suit. About mid night the negro was found
at a low dance house about a mile from the
scene of the assault. He was taken back ts
the girl's house and she identified him as her
assailant. He confessed the crime and beg.
ged for mercy. Three hundred masked men
hurried him to an open held near a rarlroad
where he was strung up to a tree and riddled
with bullets. Across his body was pinned a
paper with this Inscription:
'CBIS IS TBI WAY WI PROTECT OUB HOMKS.

The body was left hanging all day and
the coroner will go np and eut it
down. The authorities attempted to inter
fere and prevent the lynchrng.but the masked
crowd was so great that they could do noth
ing.

AN OPEN SWI
Elghtoen People Injured on the

Burlington and rnlssonrl Road,
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18. At 7:20 this

morning a Burlington and Missouri passenger
train of three cars met with a serious acoldent
one mile and a half from the depot in this
city. The brake beam broke and dropped
oroing open a switch. The smoker broke the

switch and was derailed and with the oar in
the rear rolled down a high embankment.

Eighteen persons were injured, bb follows
Wm. Bohacek and son of Wilber, Neb.,
bruised ; Mrs. May MeKesson. of Wymer,
knee sprained; R. . Clark, Des Moines

Iowa, face torn and hand crushed; W. F.
Wood, Waverly, Neb., lett eye Hurt
O. A. Jones of Lincoln is in a serious
condition. The following were members of
the bridge gang: C. P. Olsen, badly hurt
internally; Andrew Snndon, severely hurt
W. A. Brown, badly cut; John Griffiths, side
and back; Lars Fromstsad, cut and bruised:
Bobert elley, back injured; Ueorge Holland
cat; W. J. Monorieff, head injured: C. O.

Co) ley, shonlder crushed; William Reed.
back hurt:. F. G. Ibhardt, Frank Graham
and Oondnctor Wright, cat and braised
None will die.

MKWPonr topics.
To-B- Rase or Korty-Poote- ra Two

BnarllaU Lawn Tennis Players Ar
rive.
.Niwpokt, Ang. 18. Arrangements for to

morrow's raoe of forty-foote- rs are not cer

tainly made. The coarse will be 24, trian
gular. The Minerva, Pappoose, Alice,
Helen, Mariqnita, Liris, Gorilla and Toma
hawk are probable starters. The Helen will be
sailed by Captain Aubrey Crocker, of Puritan
fame, under the direction of Dr. John Bry
ant in the absence of her owner, Charles A.
Prince. Captain Smith will direct the helm
of the Alice. The Phelps Carroll cap will
be sailed for Tuesday by the Gorilla, Pap
poose and Alice, if the owners make arrange
sents t, as they probably will. The

present prospect promises cood weather for

Newport, Ang. 18. Sloop yaoht Gorilla
has had the topmast replaced which was
broken in Friday's race and her bottom
cleaned for raoe.

E. G. Meers and O. S. Keede. English
lawn tennis players, arrived for practice at
the casino uroanda preparatory to tne open
ing of the national tournament Wednesday,

Post Master General W auamaker spent tne
day quietly. He attended service at the

church and listened to a sermon
by Dr. Patton, president of Princeton col-

lege.

Tne Danger of Electric Cars.
Newport, R. I., August 18. The motor

on an electrio car was short circuited to-

night, frightening the passengers. Eight or
nine jumped from the car before it could be

stopped and all more or less injured. Joseph
Ferris and a stranger were badly hart. The
latter is still unoonscions and his brain is
probably injured. From an Odd Fellowa'
ticket in his pocket he is supposed to be Wil-
liam Anderson, a member of Equity lodge,
Philadelphia, Penn.

Sigismund Kaufman, an eminent lawyer
and well known German-America- n citizen of
New York, died in Berlin Saturday. He
was a Lincoln eleotor in 1860. His body
will be cremated at Gotha, Germany.

Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate
make Dellclona Lemonade.

A teaapoonfol added to a alas of
not or cold water, and sweetened to
the taste, trill be found refreshlnic and
IB visoratWeTt ruiv wuav.

8.
P.M.
80.08

67
71

W
3

Weather Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature, 64.
Mean humidity, .
Max lemp., 75; mIn. temperature 51; rainfall.

.wieonea.
Max. velocity ef wtnd.SNW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperatureslnce

January 1, xlSIS degrees.
Total excess or aenoiencyoi precipitation since
D. l,O.Vl 111.

H.J. COX siir nAMw
Note: A minus, itgn - prefixed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature bolow zero.
A "T" in oonnaction with rainfall Indicate, a

trace ok procipi uun too email to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no- -

uaucr niauw.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
ato. .

Bisks, 5:65 1 KeOM Bibbs, I Hian Wires,Bbts, C45 11:40 i d:.s

DEATHS.
LOOMI8 In this city, Aug. 15th, Professor Flias

Loomis, axed 78 years.
Funeral services on Monday, Auk. 19th, at three

o'clock, at the Battel! chapel. Tale Colleee. t
IfAVlS-l- D mia City, AUKUBF la, las uaggie E

Davia. seed 19 years snd 6 month.
Services at her late residence, 87 Martin Btreet,Tiiia MAmtllD at O nnr 11.. ...! o.

Mary's (B. C.) church at 9:80 o'clock. Relatives
and friends invited to attend. Kindly omit
flower. 2t

CLARKE In Milford, Aug. IS, Bela Clarke, in his
7tftn year.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF

ARRIVED.

Sch Velma, White, Calais, lumber.
Sen J. J. Hanson, Steven?. Norfolk, coal.
Sch Alfred Keen, Graely, Richmond, Iron.
Bch Helen, Leighton, Calais, lumber.
Bch B. N. FuUerton, .

CLSAHXD.

Sch John L. Treat, McClure, N. Y.
Sch Wapella, Wentworth, do.
Sch E. E. Birdsall, Chambers, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

CHARLES F. LEAVER,
TOCKEY, is engaged to ride In England for an

American owner; will tall this Fall. sulO It
FOR RENT,A room 12x18 feer. fine light, ess snd wat?r.fitApply LEOPOLD'S Photograph Gallery, 8U

Chapel street, aul lit
FOR RENT,

tenement of Ave rooms at 46 Spring St.,tA per month. Inquire at
tf 11 CHURCH BTREET.

PEACHES FOR CANNING.

PEACHES.
COOPER 6c NICHOLS,

aul9 878 STATE STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
80 shares County National bank.
25 " American Bank Note Co.
40 " Consolidated Rolling Co.
SO " New England Transportation Co.
20 Adams Express Co.
60 " Boston Electric Light Co.
29 " Fort Wayte & Jackaonn RR., guar't'd.
110,000 City of New Haven Z't.

ajXO New Haven School 4's.

KlIttBEItXY & ROOT,
aul9 188 ORANGE STREET.

ONEDTA
FAVORITE TABLE WATER IN LEADING
HOEELS, CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS,

AS WELL AS FOR FAMILY USE.
I

Onolta Spring Company,
TJTIOA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 8M State street.
aul9 eod

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

crop Ponce Molasses, direct Importation,
last arrived ex schooner w . e . ureen, ana
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th Inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE. GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Received this morning
SOO Barrels Choice Early Rose,

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 897 OAK ST.
jul T. F. flTZPATRICK.

EVERGREEN CORN
AND

LIMA BEANS.
Here They Are, Fresli and Green.

Lamb, hlodquarter, 18c lb.
Lamb, forequarter, 16c lb.
The best rib Roast Beef, per lb, 14c.
Chuck roast, per lb. loo.
Lamb for stewing 8c lb.
Veal Cutlets S0o lb.
Roast ot Veal 14e lb.
Native Whortleberries, per quart, 15c.

Peaches, Peaches, Here You Co,
Kipe ana mtiiow,

STEVENS' MARKET,
aulO 12 CONGRESS AVESOB.

C. E. HART & CO,
am 352 state Street

GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.
THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT

FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH.

""V --i - I r-r--r iLnrmctrtA A I

ALSO,

Squabs, Ducklings, Broilers,Roasters.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

AGENTS FOR

MAPLECR0FT ICE CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.
PEACHES

a ran

WATERMELONS.
One hundred baskets finest sound PaaVIimi fa

ceivea rresn mis voa curuayj morning at
1.35 and 1.5 per Basket.

Only 100 quart Come early.
500 Fine Larec Watermelons,

At 25o each.

Plums, Plums, Plums.
To-da-y is the time to buy Plums.
Cheap fine Qreen Gage Plums 50c basket.
Cheap fine Blue Gaze Plums 60c basket.
Only 10c Quart for Plums. Came before thev are I

an gun..
Lemoni and Oranges.

Three dossn nice ju'cy Lemons for 25c.
Hummer uranires wc dozen.

nothing like the success we are having with our

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only Kc lb, 4 lbs for $1.00.

A pound of the finest drinklnir Tea In tha marV
for 85c. Oolong. Japan, or Mixed, only S5c lb, a lbs
for (1.00, and warranted the finest Tea to be boughtfor the money. Please give it a tiial.

Our Java Coffee cue lb, fresh roasted and groundto order, elves anlverssl satisfaction! it mnat tut
given a tri w no auurwimeu.

any otner grana oargaius.

. M.WELCH & SON'S,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenne.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON.

.M a BIS ar

aj A jia,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3P3 Wm TJOk-VPi- gT

For the Finest OystersIN THE? CITY, GO To

SMly 961 CHAPBL STREET.

BUY A HOUSE.

$1,600, $3,500, $3,800, $4,000.

Terms accommodating.

B. E. BALDWIN'S
aulO Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel street.

, FOR RENT.
Factory with Engine and Boiler,

Three story brick building with cellar andaell, 127-- 9 Para street ; engine, boiler, pump,
shafting, steam heat, water closets, etc.; 0,000

surface feet; separate stories and rooms, or entire
Duua.n. o DO RBI AW,

au tf 135 PARK STREET.

FOIC RENT, lea
Brick house, s too ro ros. No. 41 Daren--aport avenue. .

Five rooms, No. 83 Greene s'reet.

J. H. KEEFE, Bun
Ban

au8 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
Two family house. 10 rooms, city water and

connected with sewer, on Franklin street.
near Wooster.

Block house. 13 rooms, modern inti irovementg, on
Bradley street, between Orange and Itate.

Cottage house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Hele-hts- .

will be sold at a bargain.
40 font lot. within alcht minutes' walk of nost- -

offlce, $90 per foot.
One family house and barn on State street, with

saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 3 Hoadley Bnlldlnc.

Office open evenings. au6

FOR RENT.
A dlserable suite of five rooms, second

2z in the western part of city, convenient
horse cars. Use of bath room: also two

taiia in s Die on me premises, inquire at
jylOtf THIB OFFICE.

FOR SALE, $3,800.
The brick house No. 88 DeWitt street, lot

84)4x150; two families; rent $264. $600 cash,
balance at 5 per cent Interest. Apply to

In
CHARLES a. WEBB,

SSO Chapel Street.
Open Monday evenings. as

FOR SALE,
for

House No. 2t Wooleey street for
Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

aul4

FOR SALE,
Crockery business : clean stock, fine loca

tion ; cheap for caab.
Must be sold to cloje an estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELE,
787 Chapel Street.

A NBW STREET

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BUILDINGS

To Go Up This Summer.
The City of New Haven Is growing and

central lots for residences are hard to get ; K

but this new street from Dlx well avenue to
Ashman street, jast above York Square,
opens up a new and very desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be
60x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street can add
to their desirability. .
Don't Miss Your Claito.

new

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street

myS

A Si Per tat.
NET INCOME

Is Assured by Buying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID 160C,000.

In Denomination from 100
Upward.

bonds are secured by first mortgage, heldTHESE by the Union Trust Company of New
York and the Security Company of Hartford, and
by the capital and asHeta of tne Middlesex uansuig
Company. Every safeguard Is thrown around
these bonds to make them as sufe as Government
DOndS. Apply tor mil laiuruiauun u

&eor&e e. ixwdou,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

jegs tp 739 CHAPEL STREET,

A Few Uondred Dollars Will Se
cure a tAood Home.

OMEFAMTLY HOTjSK. 800 Atwater street.
Bouse and barn. 29 Auburnstreet. Two-fam- -

.11 v house. No. 11 Olav street. y

houM. 480 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten davs. Also for rant, first floor 78 Wool- -I

sey street; first floor 10 Newhallstrest; 115 Portsea I

street: HI Fortseastreet: S10 Congress avenne.an I
a noorw audum street.

A. IH. HO BIBS, HOU8K atOVEB, OFFIOK
g OHUBOH BTHKICT. noin"

Ulnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fireana iio insurance
AzencT.

Best of oomDaoles only represented. Real
estate bought and sold. Monev loaned at low
.rates of Interest. Rents and collections

Drom Dtlv attended to. Bavin Bock and Morris
Oove property for sale. Office open day and even's I

UNMAN Ac IflORSE.
d8 Church atreet. Room 1. Opp. postofl

FOR RENT,

4. Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

XaaLKsnsington and Chapel.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

New nouses for Sale.
All mv houses in New Haven located on I

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve- -

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate I

the same property. Bold a number; some of the I

best left. Look at photographs of. some of them ln
winaow or M. amitn's anoe store, van unapei sc.

uiusuii Austin, uwner,mala at Admiral atrewr.

FOR RENT.
Vive rooms corner of Park and South sts.

Ave rooms No. ES3 State street; Ave rooms,
.Lewis street, fair Haven, and several other

tenements in oius.ieni parts or tne city.
apio ir j auu o a us uuve iireet.

gducaUotial.

0. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

49 CHURCH STREET, (OFP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2$
Day and Evening Classes.

Housatonic Valley Institute,
CORNWALL. Conn.

Ska, Boardioe-- School for Touna-- Ladlea.
II 'D Healthful location, beautiful scenery; fine

Lbulldlnss. well heated by furnaces Superior I

advantages in every aeparunent; an emcient ana
experienced facultj ttcnooi j

l for circular.
R1R8. O. H. GTJIOTJ.

an! tf Principal.

HISS B1BTI FTT'O (FormerlrMlOa DMniLCI I O Mia NOTf'S'
IIOMR AND DAY HCHOOL FOB YOUNO LA- -

UIB.8, ss wan street, will open Bept. 19th. Home
care, xaorougn preparation ror college. Inter--

msdlats Pspartui eut and Kindergarten, JuHSOtl

One cent a Word for Each Insertion.

ASITOATIOH br Swede girl to do second work;
loaulre at

89 JAMEB STREET.

WANTED,Aol!SSfiriION by
at or upeta ira work. Inquire(aula lt 587 STATE 8TOEIL-T- .

S""MW; select househol'd help; fcatilfac-aul?",'me-

Employment Ag,cy.
WASTEn

SUPERINTENDENT for a
t&giU ffiS100 men: must be familiar .nwork and hardware generalV. Address "

" " - v.. Courier OfSpe

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

MUNSON & CO.,..A T" I Z TTMI1-- iai il wr. pramcy ma wuuam Bxreetg.

WANTED.T ADT, active and intelligent, to represent ln herAJ own locality an old nrm; references required;permanent position and good salary Address Gen-er- al

Manager. Lock Box 1,585. N. Y. au5 oawmtt

WANTED,O ITCJATION8 for select help in families, hotels,
K 7 ere. MRS. B ABB, 41 Elm street.

Wood for Sale.
BY the cord, oak and chestnut, at less than mar-

ket rate, delivered. Address orders to
IU7 eod6t P. O. BOX 1,837.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. I
TTTILI. sell the household goods at No. 415 George

V Y Btreet Tuesday, Aug. iOth, at 10 a.m. aulT 3t

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

See our
FLOORING and CEILING,.

CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER
AND MORE DURABLE.

C. W . S 7C3"7r,
lull YARD. 871 CHAPBL STREET.

200 PER CENT.AGENTS! PROFIT.
We want an agent ln everv town and citv to sell
popular and low priced book that eoes like "hot

cakes" and sells at sight. Sample book with spe-
cial price list and terms to agents sent for 10 cents,
stamps or stiver. Territory assigned to LIVE
PARTIES, who can easily make S10 per day. No
previous training needed. Ladles and boys can
sell this easy. N. A. GILBEttT & CO.,

auiict fuonsnerst, Encsoure tails, vt.

BURGLARY, FIRE.DEFY FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Sale Qeisit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

T3 Church, corner Center Street.
Couoon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invitod to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 8 a. m. to s

m.
os us R. Trowbridge, Prest.

Oliver Vice Frest.
(5 ami Oras. H Trowbridoe. 8nn and Trees

01 IS rats
Time is money in har

vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless tooq
products, when Perfec
tion Wheatme, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding
Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

a H STREET & C0(

ntcvtmnmznts.
Proctor's New Haven Opera House.

Monday and Tuesday Ev'gs,
AUGUST 19 AND 80.

FRANK KILDAY
AND

NANINE PALMER
IS AN ENTIRELY SEW VKBSION OF

THE CREOLE.
(L"ARTICLE 47.)

Supported by a Strong Dramatic Company.
Prices for this eneaeenient Orchestra 50c and

75c, Grand Fauteuils $1.50, balcony 25c, 50c, 73c
ami at

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.

Wednesday Eve'g, Aug. 21.
ENGAGEMENT OF AMERICA'S REPRE-

SENTATIVE COMEDIAN,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,
IN -

"A Poor Relation."
A Comedy Drama In Three Acts, br Edward .

Kidder.
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.

The Eminent Comedian's Masterpiece A Poem
ot Laughter and Tears. aula 3t

hotels.

NOTICE.
VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms.
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS..

Where you will find every delicacy ot the Beason at
moderate prices. Private rooms (or ladies and
famines.

First-clas- s trade solicited. mS4tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW II WEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer-
sity Campus, is

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

elevator.
ml7 ly S. II- - IdOSELEV, Proprietor.

xtnvsons.

Picnics, Yachting Parties
AND

EXCURSIONS.
TTTE supply everything In the way of Canned

T V Meats, Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.
Goods carefully naked and shipped without ex

tra charge.

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer
i irvfi i.u iikii Resort

IN THI

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

a. v;ao io.Grand Concerts Dallv
By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes. Ktain nant-i,iA- Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.
isoacing, earning, f ishing. Billiards, Bowling.eto

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,CAPT. MCALLISTER,
From STARIN'S PIER TUESDAY, Jnlr 3d,mo.gv m. snaip, ana

. Every Tuesday and Thursday,
Excepting July 4th. No trip July 4.

Returning, leave Glen Island 8:30 p.m. sharp.Fare (round trip) 7c; children 40c Fare one
way SO cents.

Thomaa' Orcbeetra on tne Boat.
No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Men Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police. II. VanVallte trarg, Agent.tr Positively No Free List. JeSStt

FROM. ALL QUARTERS.

SUNDAY AT DEEB PARK.

President Harrison Passes a

A Quiet Day.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.
a

Judge Terry's Slayer Be he

fore The Court.

LYNCH LAW DOWN SOUTH. I

i

finiiivan Ts Sentenced T
on

Twelve Months In Jail.
to

SUNDAY AT DEER PARK.
President Harrison Passes a Onlet

Day and Listens to a Solo Sane r
Private Secretary Halford's Dssgh. the
ter.
Dkkb Park, Md., Angast 18. Except the

frequent passing of carriages and buggies of
Oakland visitors bent on seeing the Presi-
dent Sunday passed quietly away. At 11
o'cloek the Bummer guests of the hotels and
cottages etrolled into the little chapel. After
the President walking with Davis
entered and was fairly seatsd the congrega-
tion

for
Bung "Rock of Ages," followed by

prayer by a Methodist minister. The daugh-
ter of Private Secretary Halford creditably
sang the solo "Better Land." The pastor
read the first Psalm and the twenty-nint- h of
verse of the twenty-fir- st ohapter of Matthew, onand gave oat the hymn "Son of My Soul,
My Saviour Dear." The minister preaohed of
from the parable of the fig tree. Prayer ng the

thanks for opportunities of the past,
askine strength to glorify God for his kind
ness. Miss . onis sequin of New York sang theareitation and prayer, "Tarn Thou Unto Me."
The service closed with "All Hail the
Power of Jasna' Name." As the congrega-
tion was dismissed President Harrison was the
met by his old rs, Attorney Gen a
eral Miller and Mr. Elam. The President re-

turned to the cottage to dinner in the after
noon, accompanied by Davie,
Stephen B. Elkins, Attorney Gen. Miller,
frivate secretary iiaitord and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Cockran, of Indiana. Presi of
dent Harrison took a two-mi-le walk in the in
mountains, going to the observatory to get the
the viow. Mrs. Harrison did not attend he.

church, but spent the day resting from the
fatigue of the tiip to Nantucket. She is quite thewen, ana together with her rather, vi.
Scott, expeots to attend the celebration
of the log cottage, which was the foundation selof Jfrlnoeton college, .Philadelphia, on Aug.
Sth. The President will sleep in his private
oar here on Tuesday night, and It will be at
tached to the Baltimore and Uhio express
which leaves here at o o'clock: Wednesday
morning and ai rives at Indianapolis at 11
o'clock p. m. The President was to-d- in
receipt of a telecram stating that a commit
tee or the Cincinnati rroduoe .Exchange will
wait on mm to know it he will be
present in Cincinnati after his trip to In
dianapolis. The President is not decided
Whether he will aooept the invitation.

Fire at Cliaataua.ua.
Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 13. Several

small buildings of the Chautauqua assembly
were burned last night. The loss will not
reaoh $15,000. The reports of heavy losses
are not true. The business will not be in-
terfered with.

Tne Albambra Damaged by a Hurri
cane.

Madrid, Aug. 17. A hurricane swept over
the southern part of Spain y. Several
churches and other buildings in Granada
were wrecked. A portion of the dome of the
church of St. Philipe was blown down, and
the Alhambra was considerably damaged.

The Alhambra (the "Ked Citadel") is a fa
mous palaae and oitadel of the Moorish Kings
of Granada, and dates from 1348-181- 4. It is
surrounded by beautiful gardens and groves
of aromatic trees. The interior of the palace
gorgeously and richly ornamented with arab
esques, filigree and fretwork. Among the
portions now standing are the Court of the
Lions and the Court of the Fishpond. The
former, whioh is built of white marble and
alabaster, is named from a fountain in its
center supported by twelve lions, end sur
rounded by a gallery restiDg on columns and
arches which are admirably lignt and elegant.
The place capitulated to the Spaniards in
14U1 and was entered in triumph by Ferdi
nand and Isabella in 1492.

Wants $30,000 Damages for a Broken
Jaw.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 17. Syvant Han
son began a suit in the United States court
yesterday against Baseett & Co., the Minne
apolis lumbermen, to recover $30,000 dam
ages. While an employe of Bassett Sl Co.

he was required to erawl under loaded lum
ber wagons and adjust coupling pins. One
day last November, while he was making a

coupling, the wagon broke down upon him.
His head was terribly crushed, and his neck
and jaw bones broken. The injuries sus-
tained have made it impossible for him to
close his jaws, nor can he open them to the f
usual extent. In consequence, he finds nlm--
self unable to masticate food. Hanson also
alleges that the aooldent had the effect of
making him absolutely deaf in one ear and
partially so in the other.

Hydrophobia from a Wolf-Bit-e.

ALBUQDxiiguB, N. M., Augnst 17. A
Mexican boy who was bitten by a msd wolf
in the San Dias Mountains died in great
agony. He and his elder brother were play
ing a few yards from the house when the

lnir.ftnv than, i.nar.tinn. I
" - I

and hands, the younger boy, however, re
ceiving the deepest wounds. A Mexican
herder lassoed the wolf, bat having no
knife, tightened the rope and strangled it
to death. It is feared that the other boy will
die.

Ocean Steamers.
Naw Yobk, Ang. 18. Arrived: Steamers

Alaska, Liverpool; Egyptian Monarch, Lon
don; Roaetla, Hamburg; City of Columbia,
Havana; Christian Johnssenn, Baracoa; Jer
sey City, Bristol; Hekla, Copenhagen; H. P.
Dlmook, Boston.

LoNDOif, Ana. 18. Arrived: Steamer
British Princess from Philadelphia for Liver- -
dooI at Oaeenstown.

London, Aug. 18. Arrived: Steamer
La Bratgne at Havre; Rugia from New York
for Hamburg at nymoutu; oervia irom new
York for Liverpool at uueensiown.

New Yori. Aug. 11. Arrived: steamer
Anrania, Liverpool.

THE EAKTHS)VAKE IN JAPAN.
Not As Bad As At First Reported

Nine Hundred and Thirty Uonses
Destroyed Br the Floods.
San FaiANCisco, Aug. 18. The steamer

City of Sydney, from Hong Eong and Yoko--
homa, whioh arrived this evening, was ex--

peoted to bring details of the earthquake, the
first news of which was cabled from Yoko
homa July 30. One cablegram gave the
loss of life at three thonsand, while another
stated that almost the entire town of Knma-mot- a,

with a population of thirty-eig- ht

thousand, was destroyed. Foil details had
not been received when the City of Syd'
ney left Yokohoma, bnt the newspapers of
that city of August 2 indioate no snoh loss aa

riven bv tha cablegrams. Several late tele
grams to xokonoma gave mo loss at twenty
to thirty killed. Japan newspapers Ji jishimpo
ssys. however, by a great earthqnake at
Kumamoto on Julv 28 many hills have been
rent, houses demolished ana people Kiuea
snd wonnded in the city, independent of the
surrounding villages. Another shock has
been felt and the lnnaDitan are greauy ex
oited.

The floods havins subsided ln the various
diatriots of Jappn, a fairly accurate estimate
of the damage is being obtained. Nine
hundred and thirty houses were -destroyed by

I being washed away or broken np
by colliding together. Forty-on-e per-
sons ara known to have lost their lives.
Overland China Mail learns July 0 that
the rioters in Fohlen province of China, had
before the aoDroaobinK troops fled. Before
leafing, however, they burned their boats.
The attack on the Chin Ohn villages Is con- -
firmed. For the tloss of four or five of
their countrymen last year, the rioters

themselves br slanghterincr between
four and five hundred inhabitants of Chin
Chu Tilings Including women and children.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST

our full eleven quarter

is comparison; that will

OUAPUL 0?311I1T

ilftun ft!w .IkA.
In California, bottled by as, per dozen

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ni

BREAD

SELECTION IN TH ESTATE,

CHAPEL.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on
River street; Including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

to
C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,

a27tf 893 STATE BTREET.

FOR BALE.
At a bargain, two lota on Ballock street.

" " two lots on Qrand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,

l TOT Chapel sueet.

FOR SALE,
Flnt-cla- a house on Whitney avenue,
rinn-cla- house on College street.
Brick house, central, with Improvements,

i,000. Lots to exchange tor nouses.

FOR RENT.
TTah. .nil tAMmtfitit. on nhmtnut street. Sher

man avenue. Asvlum. Elliott, Dewitt ana Aamirai
streets and Howard avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at o per cent.
S Cbnreb atreet, Rooms 8, BanaeUei's

aii.iiaiOffice open evenings from 7 to I.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.

FOB SALE,
House and Barn, eentrally located; prlosalow ana terms easy.
Also several low prloed houses and lots on

Installments,
A few of the finest buUdlus sites In the city, on
Pmanant atrmt and Hlarhland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful, I
healthful and within easy walking distance ot the I

. .t.K..iw a haw Iiama rllnmA la nM I
Jected and certain to be built at an early any,

J. SHELDON, IT Exchange Building, or
house cor. Manaflald and Division streets.

FOR RENT.
The first floor of No. 3 Pearl sti set, tlx

rooms, $&.
The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six

fnn in. 'M

The second floor ot No. 15 Pearl street, Ave
rooms, 915,

KBWIN'B BXAL ESTATE OFTXCT.
aSS T69 Or pel BtraM.

FOR SALE,
Houses In different parts of the city.

Q a. D. BALDWIN,
nlT tf it QUI street.

O BUILDING LOTS and HOUSESO
m m a w

MASSENA CLARK,
Boon 1, 8T Char- e- at., Clark Bulla's.

TERMS EAST,
On the Installment Plan If required.

Building Liois rrontins i mnenon ax., ivu...,John at.. Grant at., 8t. Ronan at., Arch St. Damtett
it., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen

..rt ntarrat.. Harriet at. Bassett St.. Newhall
it., State St., Cold Spring at., Everett at., Camius

. .St. owara vmuwiui , -

burly av., Whitney av., Dlxwell av., Columbus av.,
Winthrop av., Winchester av. Lota in Alllngtown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota
in Uamrfnn naar tha church. Lots In Bran ford and
Augerviue. bouuououH on a auurv iKu- -

houss Point). Houaea ana lots in moniowese. una
hruiM and lot oornar Olive and Wooater sti.

One large store on Btate street. Lamar block.
Crown it. Block houae No. S Sylvan av. Block
house No. 88 Home Place (Court street). Also some
aplendld factory aites, etc., eto.

farm awrva Montowese, North Haven.

MASSAS0IT HOUSE,
0aviu

WEST HAVEN,

Now open for the Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

je8m T. E. TWITCHELL.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

SARATOGA. SPRINGS.
Pleasantly and centrally. ioeruo.,on

ttr 1. i
waia rrom uongreea jrara aaa ui. icmiu- -

ntr HlMnl KnHnM. Mf airvOOmS.
Tha tablaa aunnlied with tha Stmt tha market af- -
ords. Pollta and attentive waltans. Aooommeda- -
tions oan be secured In adTsnos at reduced rates by
applying as rsuTU rAHHH

7W Chapst -- ,

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

House Fumisliiiig Goods in General,
AT THE NEW STORE OF

JOHN BRIGHT,99 ORANGE STREET,

Then he clasped her with emotion,llrew the maiden to his breast,
whispered vows of true devotion,.The old, old tale, you know the rest.From his circled arms upspringinir.With a tear she turned away.And her voice with sorrow ringing." I shall not see my bridal day7p

This dramatio sneenh tirnVA film h.jw.but when she exDlained that hr unniwimnl
slons were founded on the fact of an inher-ited predisposition to consumption in her
family, he calmed her fears, bought a bottle
ji ur. norce s uoiaen Aieaical Ulscovery for
her, and she is now the incarnation of health.
Consumption fastens Its hold upon its victimsWhile thev nrn lin nnnaoiV.na ita
The "Golden Medical Discovery " has curedthousands of cases of this most fatal of mala-
dies. But it must be taken before the diseaseIs too far advanced in order to be effective.If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will
CUte' d mmojr pald or will be

lor weak Lnngi,Shortness of Breath, ifroiichUlal
Af,h.ma'.??Tere 5Rhs, ana kindredaffections, it is an efficient remedy.

Copyright, 1888, by WOBLD'S DlS. SIKD. ASS'K.

MS RnnOFFEHED

i .If for an incurable case of Catarrli ill til A 11 .1 hvtlin
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy. ByIts mild, soothing and healing properties, it
OUreS tho worst cams, nn rnnfTcr of hnv Innv
standing. By druggists. 60 cents.

IN THE ADIRONDACK S.

Cleveland and Wife
Reach the Mountains.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Aug. IS. Ex-Pr- es

ident Qrover Cleveland and wife were met
Mr. Ward at the Bloomingdale station on
Chateauqua railroad upon the arrival of
train leaving Plattsburgh at 7:30 o'clock

this morning. They were taken directly to
Saranac Lake where the has a
summer cottage.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Prince Bismarck has gone to Friedricks--

ruhe.
Damala, the husband of Sarah Bernhardt,

died yesterday of cerebral congestion at
Paris.

Walker Blaine left Bar Harbor, Me., for
Washington yesterday. He will stop in New
York one day.

Congressman Samuel J. Bandall has been
confined to his bed at his home in Philadel-

phia for nearly a week by an attack of rheu-
matism. He was much better this evening.

. H. Hunton's tannery at Newport.N. H.,
burned at 11 o'clock Saturday night. Loss

bnildings and machinery $5,000; insurance
unknown. Origin of the fire is unknown.

Mrs. John P. Richardson of Chattanooga,
Tenn., arrived in New York a day or two ago
and on looking over her baggage found she
had been robbed of $5,000 worth of jewelry,
probably by railroad employes. There is no
clue to the thief.

Officer Conoly Injured.
Saturday night while Officer Conoly was

making an arrest on Grand avenue he was
attacked by some roughs and severely han
dled. In the tOBsle he was thrown in the
gutter and kicked in the head. This so dazed
him that all parties succeeded in making their
escape.

AT THE SHORE.
An Bzesnlon Prom Waterbury St.

mary'a Sunday School to Plantc Goa.
alp.
bkeeles is giving some excellent snore din

ners. For a quarter of a century be nas
oatered to the public at the west shore, and

gained an enviable reputation. Mrs. Allo-wa- y,

whose husband is connected with the
editorial department of the New York
Times, is a boarder at the Skeeles cottage.
Mr. AHoway comes np eaoh Saturday night
and spends Sunday.

There were some eighteen or more varie
ties of dahlias in a basket presented to Miss

Susie Penny last week.
Several paper balloons were Been sailing

way over tho Sound Saturday evening.
A number of the members of St. Mary's

Sunday school will picmo at Savin Bosk on
Thursday. The committe of arrangements
has made out a very interesting programme
for the day's onting. several former teach
era in the school will attend.

The American Pin Company association of
Waterbury will on Saturday, August 24th
run an excursion from tnat oity to Savin
Bock, going by way of the New England
road to Hawleyville, thence over the Houea- -

tonio to Botsford, and by way of New Haven
and Derby extension to West Haven.

taulnnlplac Temperance Society.
Last evening a large audience gathered at

746 Chapel street, attracted by the announce-

ment that there would be a temperance
meeting held under the auspices of Quinnl
piao Temperance society. D. P. Candee pre-
sided. Earnest and interesting tempersnoe
addresses were made by William H. Conklin
and Captain William G. Dickinson. Miss
Ada Hobbs gave a recitation. John P.
Gardner furnished muBio. Next Friday
evening a business meeting of the society
will be held. Six persons signed the pledge.

WHEELMEN'S GOSSIP.
A Trip to Hew York aa Guests of the

Hudson County Bicyclers.
A party of wheelmen from this oity, con

sisting of E. C. Eowe, C. G. Voorhees, C. E.

Larom, C. N. Morse, E. J. PerkinB, F. N

Kinney, J. Frey, B. Vaun, P. Field, G. H

Partington, S. C. Sperry, E. B. Beers, R. F,
Isbell, O. Reichert, G. V. Le Henp, H.

Ttchley, A. G. Fisher, Charles I. Atwood,
E. H. Smith. Lewis E. Smith, J. H. Pomeroy,
went to New York on the steamer Northam

Saturday night. They scent yesterday as
the guests of the Hudson County Wheel Club
of Jersey City. The party will return this
mornine.

William Legit. James Tabb, dward
Thomas and Fred Catlin started oa a trip to
Albany on their wheels early yesterday morn
ma.

A largo photoerapn ot the delegates wno
attended the annual meeting of the League of
American Wheelmen held at Hagerstown
Md., July 23 and 34, has been received by
the New Haven Bicycle Club. The delegates
were C. T. Bartlett, George Parkington, An
drew Welton, Charles Morse, X . JN. tnney,
Charles Larom and Gt. A. Pickett.

Among the New Haven bicyclists who will
enter the bicycle races ac naniora, are weo.
Pickett. Harley C. Backus and Andrew Wei
ton. They are entered in the one State cham
plonship race, tne one miio open raoe ana tne
three mile race. Backus and Pickett have
been practicing assiduously.

Tnd.igestion
IS not only a distressing complaint,"of

itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aycr's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For. more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could oe digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several

treated me without givingfihysicians that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, wliich
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take tho Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it came the ability to digest
all tho food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given mo a
new lease of life."

Ayer's "Sarsaparilla,
PRSFAREri BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,
Price $l; six bottles, f5. Worth (5 a bottle. 1

rer""il
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FOR WltlDOV SHADES.

Th Booksonla San-Fa- st Hollands are

Teuly ftnUhed, mo flno ln texture, nd

Will Not Fade.
SOU) BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offei In competition with any other

make Look ot them.

Bugs, Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

0OBNI0B POLKS, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

604 CHAPEL STREET.

775 Chapel Street

DOIl'T READ THIS !

FOB YOU MIGHT

Striks i Bargain on Sloes,

Big Drivs on Ladles' Dongols Button,
only 98o.

Ou Ladlea' $3.00 Dongola Walkenpbast
Boot, ln A, B, C, D widths, we will sell this
month at $3.60.

Oanvas and Russet Shoes and Summer
Shoes of all kinds at your own prloe to
loss them out.

Our Gent's $3.00 11ns of Oalf Ball and
Congress will sell at $3.60 for this month.

Broken sUes on Gent's Low Shoes at your
own prlos.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

Willi t
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A Timely Cup of Sanford's Ginger Teaher son. Reuben Harrison. Mrs. Bridge,Hill, SOPHIA F. BICE'S WEALTH.TUB COURT RECORD.
Exposure to a chill daring the drive, or to nightCLEVELAND'Smm

II POYALHIftm

There are various ways of washing dishes possibly the
abovejs the worst. If you want your dishes, glassware,
silver, &c, perfectly clean and bright, wash them with
Pearline. . Being a powder it is especially convenient for
thiswork besides it keeps the dish-ra- g clean, pure, sweet.
Put Pearline in sinks and basins, turn on hot water ; it
will cleanse the waste pipes. Many women use Pearline
for these purposes only ; they are only half wise. For
the laundry, kitchen and house-cleanin- g, in fact wher-
ever soap is used, try Pearline it's better, quicker, and
saves labor it has no equal, no rival. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap, Beware of peddled
imitations. Pearline is never peddled, but all grocers
Sell it '47 Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

OUR
Sale CoBliiei Duiv Aupst !

TO ENABLE EVEBYBODY TO PURCHASE -

Dry Goods at Sacrifice Prices.
A LIKE OF CHOICE PARASOLS AT $1.49,

MARKED DOWN FROM $3.50.

All Our Parasols to be Closed Out at Ruinous Prices.

SUPERIOR

BUG POWDER

THE PUREST AND BEST

Is made only of strictly pure grape cream
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of
soda, and a small portion of flour as a
preservative, nothing else whatever, and
is warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the
adulterants frequently found m baking1

powders. The character of materials
used, their purity, and the nicety of their
combination, render Cleveland's superior
baking powder the most healthful and most
economical in use, and it always affords
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.

It is recommended for purity, healthful-nes- s

and efficiency by Government and
State chemists, chemists of Boards of
Health, and professors in institutions of

learning throughout the country.
Sold only in cans, full weight.

Cleveland Brothers. Albany. N. Y

In the ftTa.ee of a Diminished Bank
Reserve the market Displays a Strone
Tone and the Closing; Price aro
Higher. H. New York, Aug, 17.

The market stood up in the face of a bank

statement showing a decrease of nearly $3,500,000

in the surplus reserve. There was a slight reaction

after these figures csme out, but the market closed

strong and witn the usually active issues a fraction
above last evening's prices. Tne U., u., u. E ot. i.
common is up , Chicago & Eastern Illinois prefer-
red as much. Wheeling & Lake Erie preferred Hi
and Kingston & Pembroke 1 per cent. American
Cotton Oil Trust is down 9i. This is the only prop-

erty off or on the regular list that shows so great a
decline. Commission houses like Work, Strong S
Co. and Edward Sweet & Co. are tne principal buy
ers, and the sellers are smaller traders, who count

upon such a stringency of money as will force li
quidation. On the other hand it is contended that
there has net been any general speculative move-

ment in stocks,such as would distribute them among
weak holders.

Moreover, the most prominent bankers scout the
notion of any severe stringency in money this fall,
although the wish is father to the thought when

they express ths belief that they will be able to em.

ploy all the funds they have and at 5 to 6 per cent.
At any rate, there is no longer any denial of the
bouctif ulness of the crops or the improved relations
of tho railroads, and the only point on which the
bears now harp is the lowness of the bank reserves
and tne alleged possimnty or in money.

Sales at the Board amounted to 74,486 shares,
avftlnat: 1H2 .131 TMtArd&Tand 1 1 1 .264 Thursdav.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid A.k.d
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe ... 86U
Am. Cotton Seed Oil ... 62
Alton & Terre Haute ... 43 45
Alton & Terre Haute Pf d ...105 120
Burlington & Quincy ...10454 104
Chic. & E. Illinois 4Sft 40

Chic. & E. Illinois pra. 105 105)4
Canada Boutnern 63
Canadian taciflc em 62)4
Central racinc 35 as
Onicago & Alton 123 ISO

Jbesapeake & Ohio 851a 25)4
Ohesapeake&Ohio.lst Pfd 66 67
Obesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd . 41 4194
Chic, at. Louis A Pitts 14 10

Ohio., 8t. Louis & Pitta Pfd S5M 37)4
C. C. C. 8t. L 7t 77
C. C. C. & St. L, pfd 102H 102)4
uonsoiidatea uas 67 87)4
Columbus A Hocking Valley... . 14 13
Columbus and Hocking Coal.. ..17 20
Del. Lack, it Western-- . 146 14594

Del. Hudson Canal ..148 548)4
BastTenn.. Va & 01 a . 10 10)4
East Tenn., Va. & a. 1st, Pfd. .. 72 73)4
East Tenn. ,7a. A Ga id tfd . . . .SUM 23)4
Erie .... am 28)4
Erie Pfd ... ti84 69
Erie Seconds .... 104 10

Erie & Western .... 19)1 18- -

Erie and Western preferred.... .... 04 65)4
Express American ...116

Adams .. .147 151

United States .... 89 91

Wells. Fargo 138 142
tfoustod and Texas ... 4 7
Illinois Central ....!16H 117)4
Kansas Texas .... 124 12)4
Lake Shore ...104H 104)4
Louisville Nashville .... 70
Manhattan Elevateu .... 95)4 97
Maryland Coal .... 11 14

Mlomgan central ... 89
Mil.. L. Bhore Western.. .... 90 va
Mil.. L. Shore AW. pfd ....110)4 113)4
2Unn. A Bt. Louis 4 o
ttiun. A Bt. Louispfd .... 9 10

Sugar Trusts 1087a
Lead Trusts .... 23 23)4
Missouri Pac .... 72)
Mobile A Oblc .... 13), 14
NaanvlUeA Chattanooga.... ... . 97 68
New Central Coal ... 7
Dew Jerseyuentral... ... 112)4 11a
Sew for. A New Hat .. WH 51

Cnlcigo Qas Trusts .... 61 61)4
N. Y. Susq. A West .... m 84
N. Y. Busq. A West, pfd - S2
N. Y..O. A St. Louie .... 16)4 IT
U. Y..C. A St. Louis pfd .... 67 68
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartrord.... 843 255
Norfolk A Western .... 16 iu;
Norfolk A West, pfd .... 63 53!

SJortbern Paclflo 2X 29
Ho'ther. Pacific pfd ... 67

ortowest ...111)4 111)4
riortnwcot Dfd ... US
Oil Certlticatei .... 90)4
Oman. .... 34), S3
Omaha pfd .... 98 100

Ontario and Western 17)4 1794

Oregon Navigation .... 98
oreaon Transcontinental... . 84)4 34)4
Pacific Mail .... 35t 85
Peoria. D.and Kvanavilia... .... 22
Pallman Car Co ...177 181

Beading .... 44 4494
Blobmond A West Point ... mi S3H
Richmond A W. P. pfd .... 8OI4 814
Bock Island ItlS 99)4
Han Franoisco 28
San Francisco pfd .... 69 59J4
San Franoiseo 1st pfd ....109 111
rlt. l'aal 726
Bt. Panlpfd "i.'.'iil). 118)4
sr. Paul and hi ....101 lwr
St. Paul A Dulutb .... 31)4 34
Ht Paul A Dulutb.pfd .... 82 87
Texas Pacific 21
Onlor Pacific 62j
Wabash
Wabash pfd 83)6
Western Union Tel .. f5s 5H
Wheeling A Lake Erie...., .... 7034

Total sales 103,334.
The following were the quotation, for United

Statea bonds at tbe call y

IMS. '91 reg ..C6al07)i
la, 1907. conp..... ..:m ai28)4
Oarreney 6a, '35 . . . . lis
Currency 6, 'P3. . . ..121
Currency 6s. S7 .. ..524
Currency 6, '98. . . ...127 -.-

.180Oarreney 6. '99. ... -
Chisago Oram and Bsrksi,

Tbe following shows lbs closing quotations at 1

P. M. In 'ibioago, as oomvared with tbe same on
tbe two previous days:

Closing quotation, regular Board. Reported over
private wire to Bomtau. A Sobi.ttoh, bankers and
broken, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

CUT Coarl Criminal su Jndsra
TUomp.on.

Violation of liquor law de soreen- a- Julius
Herman, $1 fine. S16.0 ooata; Ludwig Som-er- e,

August 24.
Theft Thomas V. bisks, Dounu over.
HManh , nun. ...Jams. Himiins. August

19; John QalUver, thirty days in jail, $6.24
StS. . .. . .

rt ot wile ratrios; naming,
September 4.

court Notes.
Thomas F. Blake, who stole a hat from the

head of Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Hin-ma- n

of Mar Men, was bound oyer to the Su-

perior court by Judge Thompson Saturday.
The Screen Law.

Julius Herman was fined $1 and $10.95
oasts by Judge Thompson Saturday for vlO'

lating the screen law.
Claiming, S5.000.

The widow and sons of John Llnnehan,who
died a few days ago from injuries received in
falling from an eleotrio car in Ansonia while
in motion, have brought auit against the
company to recover J5.UU0.

Eloped and Returned,
In the City court before Judge Thompson

Saturday morning John Galliver was on
trial for beating his wife. During the month
of February he made an unenviable reputa-
tion by eloping with hia wlfe'a eighteen year
old sister, a Miss Eirby. He returned to
town five or six weeks ago. For a long time
bla wbereabouta were unknown to his friends
and he waa not seen again until Friday after-
noon, when he turned np at the residence of
bis wife on State street minus Miss JLirby,
and met the sarcastlo reproaches of his
wronged wife with a sans froid which was
remarkable. His wife reproaohed him so
mnoh that he struck her in the mouth. He
was sentenced to spend the next thirty days
in jail and pay $0.84 costs. He appealed
under $100 bonds, which were furnished by
Christopher Doersohuok.

Hymeneal
The Whitehall (Mich.) Forum, says of the

wedding of Dr. and Mrs. 0. E. Park, in
Whitehall recently:

Ulss Grace Carpenter, of Whitehall, and
Charles E. Park, M. D., of New Haven, Conn.,
were united in marriage at the reaidence of
the bride's parents, by Rev. Chaa. Ohick,
thla week Wednesday. Will Weller, of Mus-
kegon, acted as best man, and Mias Robin
son, of the same place, as bridesmaid. The
ceremony was performed in the presence of
relatives only, and the new-mad- e couple left
lor urana Jtaplds. r rom thence they go to
New Haven, their future home. The groom
is a sucoessful professional man and has won

talented and vivaoions bride. The D orum
joins in congratulations.
A K It SU AUK ABLE YANKEE G1HL.
Twenty-Seve- n Years Old and Can Do n

Little of Almost Every tiling.
Yesterday's New York San tells the fol

lowing: la a boarding house in New Pres
ton, Conn., there is an Amerloan servant girl
aged twenty-seve- n years, who was born In
New Preston and attended a private school
until thirteen years of age, leaving it with
an award for the best scholarship in book-

keeping. She Immediately took a clerkship
in the local postoffise, and, although so
young,bandled the mail and performed other
duties lu the store adjoining satisfactorily.
After six months she worked in a factory
in Watertown making ferules for
umbrellas. Arter that she took a clerkship
in a dry goods store in Waterbury, which she
kept for three years.

Shs then went to Bethel to learn the bat-
ting trade, and became so expert that she
made all the samples and was appointed
forewoman. The man In whose atore she had
been employed, in Waterbury, proposed to
open another store in Meridan and give her
entire charge and a good salary. She acoept-d- ,;

and did all the buying, bookkeeping,
writing and general managing; but just aa
the enterprise became a aucoess, thepropiie-to- r

died and she was thrown out of employ-
ment. She then went to Philadelphia where
shs learned cigar making, and worked at the
trade for three years. She came home and
obtained a situation aa atags driver, going
twice a day to meet passengers
at the atstloD, Ave miles distant. She
managed and often harnessed the two horses,
lifted and atrapped on to the stage all bag-
gage, and carried the mall. Mr. Kinney, the
owner of the atage, aaja he has never since
had his business so thoroughly attended to.
At the end of six months, she learned car-

riage painting here in a factory, and for some
time earned two dollars and a half per day.

When work gave out here she went to
Hartford, where for a short time she did
copying in the office of the Fire Department.
She afterward went into the office of the car-

pet aweeper factory, and took the contract
for cutting and dovetailing the woodwork.
Before leaving she made several entire sweep-
ers herself, even to putting the stamp of the
maker in large letters on the top.

She came home for a rest, and a resident
of the village gave her two mnstang ponies
thst hs hsd been nuable to manage. They
had been harnessed but a few times and were
unshod. She csnght them in a field, har-
nessed and drove them, and io a few weeks
hsd them under complete control.

Between times this unusual giri has mend-
ed shoes, planted tobacco by the aore, ridden
the hotse with a cultivator, and raked hay
with a patent rake. She ha. laid a new floor
in her father's kitchen, built a veranda for
her uncle, and shingled and aided an ice
house for a neighbor. She takes care of the
home garden and made and keeps in order
the winding walks about her house. She is
also aa adept at ehaving and buir cutting,
and waits upon gentlemen at their residences
la the villsge to do this.

She is fond of hunting and fishins. and in
the fall bag. many partridge., woodcock and
rabbits, and in the season catches boas from
the lake and trout lrom the brooks. Last
pring .he caught the champion trout, that

weighed two pounds and a half. The fish
broke the pole, bnt.be jumped into the water
waist deep, secured the disappearing section
of the pole, and safely landed the tmut. She
catches frogs snd dresses the legs for her own
taste. She is much Interested In natural
history, and has specimens of anak'es, lzarda
and many other carious things preserved in
alcohol. Sbs had a tame watersnake that
came about the door, but her mother disliked
the familiarity of the visitor and killed it.
She also climbed a tree to examine a orow'a
neat and took one of the younir ones home.
She brought it up on Indian meal and bread
crumbs and taught it to langh snd say

Helo."
This girl has also invented a kitchen uten

sil upon which steaks can be broiled, pota-
toes fried, and other vegetables cooked at the
sams time,

daughter of Mrs. Harrison, is assisting in the
care of ner.

montoweae.
Anrw 1ftT.nafe aintar friA TAaidfinta of

that part of North Haven known as North
TTIll nw.nfT&(1 A Itraearv anjlfv whffib. thev
called the North Hill Tourists' club. The
officers are: Mrs. Jfi. U. .Pardee, preaiaent;
Mrs. Chsrles Turner, vice president; and
N. D. Forbss, secretary. Great intereat has
been taken in all the meetings and the orga- -

. 1 i . , T1
nizatlon is a remarnDij suooessiui uue. ruli-

ng the summer many of the members have
been outing, and last evening a rousing
meeting was held, It being the first occasion
for a long time on which all the members
could get together. Nearly forty were pres-
ent, and the following persons read papera
relating to their experiences while away:
Mra. Turner gave an interesting account of
her ontimj- - in the vicinity of Boston and
astern Connecticut, and the subject of a

paper by Mra. Nathan Marks covered a por-dA- n

nr fl,A aamA fM-- r.nrv. Thomas Barnes
read a very interesting account of his

aA,.a 3 Ur. Rnharl RarnAS de
scribed in a very pleasant manner her travels
In Ralne, ner ascent; oi tne w niio nuuu-tain- s,

sojourn at the Profit House, etc. The
trihnrtftfl a hnmnrnrm bit of fio- -

mUXJm. vvwuwa.avMoviai -
tion prepared for the occasion, and Miss
jvatnerine iwwa reaa an uosueui

a fishing excursion. The president,
Mr. Prlward Hall and Mrs. Edwin Ball read
choice selections. Arrangements for club

. . i
picnio at tne snore, to come oa. iu a vuupiu
of. weeks, are made.

Sontblnston.
Aug. 18. While Mr. George Conover was

in England recently, he had made a fine cor-

net from his new silver-stee- l metal, and it
waa used by Band-Leade- r Merriman in the
last park concert, giving good satisfaction
and being considered a superior instrument
The Ditson company of Philadelphia have
lately equipped the Williamsport, Pa., band
with a set of instruments made from this
metal, and the results obtained are very en-

couraging to Mr. Conover, who is making
preparations to push the manufacture of the
metal.

Miss Mav Savaore is at Short Beaoh.
Miss Julie Dunham is visiting her brother

in Boston.
M. D. Flannery paid $80 and costs for vio

lation of the law.

General State News.
TARIFF VTIXE.

Dr. G. W. Sanford and Mrs. Sanford, who
have been visiting friends in New Haven and
xonners, JN. y., have returned nome.

REUNION.

The reunion of Companies I, B and the
band of the First Connecticut H. A. will take
plaoe in Waterbury on Wednesday, August
z?tn.

SHAW FATALLY INJURED.
Norwaxh. Ct.. Aug. 17. Patrick Shaw,

a laborer at Wilson Point, fell from the coal
run there yesterday afternoon. He received
fatal injuries.

NEW AUDITOR.

Mr. Louis Coles hag been appointed acting
auditor of the New England division of the
Adams Express oompany In place or b. m
Brewster resigned.

for two tears.
Dr. Bragg extracted a needle from the arm

of Mrs. Kufien of No. 24 Hamilton street
yesterday. The needle had been in her flesh
for over two years.

SIXTEENTH C. V.

Quite a number of veterans of other regi
ments than the Sixteenth propose to take
advantage of the letter's excursion to uet
tysburg and Antietam September 14 to 18.

FOUND DEAD.

Stephen S. Grinnel of Lebanon was found
dead in his bouse on Thursday afternoon.
He was a well known citizen, had lived
alone, and no one knew that he had been 111

CHESTER.

Miss Sarah C. Southworth, a much
esteemed old resident of Chester, Ct., is
lying critically ill at her home. She is about
70 years oi age. Her recovery is very doubt
ful.

VIA THE DERBY.

Beginning y the Adams Express Co.
will place a messenger upon all regular pas
senger trains running between New Haven
and tiotstord Station via the Derby exten.
sion.

THE FAT MEN.

It is announced that the Fat Man's associ-
ation have deoided to sit at the twenty-thir- d

annual dinner and clam bake at Sea Side
Park, Bowen's pavilion, Bridgeport, Thnra
day, Angust 29.

CROQUET.
The grounds of the Norwioh Croquet olnb

are ready for the annual contests which begin
to day, Aug. 10. The croquet playere have
already begun to arrive. On Monday the
ten aro lights by which the grounds are to
be illuminated will be put in plaoe.

CHANGE OF PASTORS.

The Rev. E. B. Sanford, pastor of the Con-

gregational chnrch at Weatbrook, has given
the requisite notice to his people that at the
expiration of two months be shall seek a re-
lease from the pastoral relations. Mr. San-
ford is the author of the popular "History of
Connecticut."

l. o. o. r.
At a meeting of the Patriarchs Millitant,

held in thla city Friday evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected for two years: For
colonel of First Regiment, Howard G. Hub-be- ll

of Bridgeport; lieutenant colonel, John
S. Hinman of New Haven. The matter of
the big parade in this city September 3 was
talked over and muoh interest seemed to be
taken in the order.

POLO 1ST NEW BRITAIN.

New Britain is to hsve a polo team for
next winter. Henry C. Gussman has put a
substantial shoulder to the wheel and the
thing is done. The team ia a atrong one:
O'Connell, known as "Streak Lightning;"
Menard, second rusher; Turnbull at center,
McKay half back, Ourley at cage, Pierce aa
substitute. The team is said "to have a
financial backing rs strong oa a stone wall."
The place for playing has not yet been set-
tled.
Bid FREIGHT TARD OF TIE CONSOLIDATED

ROAD.

The freight yard of the Consolidated road
above Windsor street in Hartford, when the
filling Is all completed, will be one of the
largest ones in New England, holding nearly,
if not quite, 1,000 ears. The dirt for the
filling has been brought from the clay banka
just north of Windsor Locks, where the
tracks are being straightened, and the top
dressing comes from the Valley road. The
filling of the yard is about completed.
FORMERLY ADVANCE AGENT FOR BABRUM'S

Mr. Charles Lloyd, for many years ad'
vanoe agent for P. T. Barnnm's show combi-
nation, died in Framingham, Mass., on
Thursday night, of a disease which baffled
the beat physicians and surgeons in the
country. Two years ago he bumped hia
head while about his hennery and since then
has suffered more or less with pain. The
medical authorities found that he was suffer-
ing from a disease of the bone and mem-
branes. Last April Mr. Lloyd waa taken
suddenly with an epileptlo attack, and since
then has had six. Not long ago he was tak-
en to Boston and it was decided to give him
the benefit of what the physician deoided as
the last chance, and on Wednesday a piece
ot his skull waa removed. He did not re-
cover from the effeots of the operation.

THS RECORD BEATEN.

The greatest achievement on a half mile
track ooourred at Seaside Park laat evening;
the track being good, the weather fine and
all things favorable. Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler
started his ch g C. T. L. to beat the fastest
record ever made over the track to road
wagon or sulky. He handled' the ribbons
himself, and, by the way, he is a first olass
amateur, and succeeded In accomplishing a
full mile in 2:26 4 the fastest mile on
record in this or any other country, when we
take into consideration the fact that the
horse wss hitched to a road wagon weighing
197 pounds. There was a large gathering of
horse admirers, and everyone seemed to have
in hand a stop watch. The time was taken
by many watches, among them those of Mr.
Ben Lasher, David Trubee, Archie Wheeler,
Dan Ferris and Dr. Sage.

David Trnbee's b. g., Eastern Boy, yester-
day, trotted a mils to sulky in 2:28ji and a
half hour later repeated the performance in
2:28, showing that he is a horse of endurance
and good staying qualities. The lost quarter
of the first heat was made in 'S54 seconds,
or a 2:21 gait to the mile. Bridgeport Stand-
ard.

Advlee to ITI.otD.ers.
Mr j. Window's Soothing Syrup for ohil-dre- p

teething is the prescription of one of
th best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value's incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cores dysen
tery and diarrhosa, griping in the bowels and
wind oolio. By giving health to the child It
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave thsrn Castorla.

Her Property Will Inventory Nearly
50,000 Searching; for a Will Heir,

to the Estate Mrs. Rice's Life.
Habtford, Aug. . 13. Messrs. Hezekiah

Qaylord and John M. Newberry of this city,
relatives of the late Mrs. Sophia F. Rioe, who
waa found dead at her home, No. 2 Winthrop
street on Wsdnssday, have made a search of
the house and premises and brought to light
real estate securities, railroad and United
States bonds, bank stocks, money in bank,
to the amount of $40,481.60. The search
of the premises was made by the two men
after a consultation with Judge Freeman of
the Probate court. These valuables were
plaoed in a tin box, looked and deposited in
the vanlt of the Hartford Trust oompany for
safe keeping, and a receipt received there
for.

This search was made on Friday. No will
was found and none is likely to be found, al
though the two relatives have made a
thorough search ot the premises. There was
very little furniture in the house and that
was worth but little. The deceased woman
owned the bouse and lot where ahe lived and
died, at the corner of Winthrop and Pleasant
streets, which is estimated to be worth about
$8,000.

The list of valuables plaoed in the tin box
and the deposit receipt were plaoed in Judge
Freeman's hands.

An application has been made by Hezekiah
Gaylord for the appointment of an adminis
trator. The hearing on the application will
be held on Tuesday, 20th.

Mrs. Rioe had been a remarkable character
all her lifetime. Her father could not keep
her in the way of other girls. She was odd
in manner and method but
exoentrio. Her married life was not happy.
For years before her husband died she de-

clined to even eat with him at the family
table; nor would she speak to him. She
went to church with her husband on Sun-
days, but would not exchange a word. She
prepared her husband's meals, made a sign
that the table was ready, and retired to her
private room. Mr. Rice tried to con-
ciliate her. He treated ber kindly,
and frequently brought home baskets
of ohotce fruits. She would not take them
from his hands. But they were left on the
table or sideboard, and when he returned at
evening the fruits were gone. But on the
part of his wife there was not the slightest
recognition of his kindness. She had no
good reason for this course of conduct. Mr.
Rice was a kind, patient and good-temper-

man, with whom any woman of reasonable
methods and temper could have lived happi-
ly. But for twenty years Mrs. Rice was no
more of a wife of her husband than the
boarder of a neighboring street, who had her
private room, and occupied it night and day.
Into that room neither husband nor relative
was permitted to enter.

The $40,000 in bonds found on her lonely
premises were evidently the investments and
secretions from her father's estate. Mr. Rice
deeded most of his property to relatives of
his own family or disposed of it by will. We
believe the house in which they resided be-

longed to him, and it went to the wife.

GRAND ARMY GOSSIP.
Abont Sixty Will Go to Blllwankee to

tba Great Encampment.
Admiral Foote Post, G. A. R., elected E.

O. Stowe and Henry B. Blakeslse as members
at the rsgular Saturday night meeting. Ap-

plications were received from C. F. Wil-

liams, H. B. Lindley and Richard McGulre.
Geoeral Plerpont is busy with arrangements
for the trip of the Connecticut delegation to
the Milwaukee National encampment.
About sixty men will go. The rates from
this State to tlerencampment will be less
than one cent a mile per man. The general
made a few remarks at the meeting, as did
also Commander Vebber of TJtioa, N. Y.,
and W. S. Welles, who has been lately

president of the Naval Veterans
association.

Goes West.
Insuranoe Commissioner Fyler will leave
y for the West to examine real estate

held by the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
company. Before returning home he will
attend the national convention of insurance
commissioners to be held in Denver.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
Abont New Haven People and Their

Snmmsr Jonrneylngs.
Judge Piokett hss returned from a vUlt at

Owego, N. Y., and Paterson, N. J.
ur. a. u. uuboard and family nave gone

to Norfolk for the remainder of this month
Mlsies Creevie and Klem, of this city, are

apending their vacation at the White Mono
tains.

President James Rellly of the board of
public works, Miss Kittle Rellly and John
Reilly, are at Saratoga.

L. A. Humiston, shipping clerk at Mallory
Sc. Wheeler's, hss returned from his trip np
the Hudson to Albany.

Raymond Van Name, with Stoddard, Kim-berl- y

& Co., is to spend his vacation at
Providenoe, Block Island and Newport.

Mr. A. L. Hammond ot Broadway, this
city, leaves to-d- ay for a vacation trip to Sar-

atoga and Newport. He will be away two
week..

Wilson H. Lee, secretary and treasurer of
the Price, Lee & Adklns Co., and wife are
apending a few weeks at Atbol Center,
Mass.

C. P. Clark, president of the Consolidated
road, will sail from. Havre, France, for New
York next Saturday on the steamer Brs-tagn- e.

Z.J- - D. Harvey, with Wm. Neely & Co., will
spend a vacation of two week., whiah will
inolude Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, D O.

K. H. Moulton and wife, of this oity, are
registered at the Hotel Kaaterskill in the
Catekills, and Mrs. Lockwood and daughter,
Miss K. Munson, at the New Grand.

Miohael J. Collins, the painter, has been
visiting in Brooklyn, N. Y. His brother,
Thomas F.Collins of the latter oity, is spend-
ing his vacation with relatives here.

Hon J. D. Plunkett and Dr. E. L. Bissel),
after a tour of nine weeks abroad, sail from
England on August 25th. J. D. Dewell and
Mrs. Cady also ssil at the same time.

Mrs. Edward L. Jonea and her daughter
Lillian, of William street, have returned
home after a pleasant two weeks' sojourn at

George D. Bradley of Brooklyn, formerly
residents of New Haven, at his summer resi-
dence, Sheepshead Bay, Long Island.

Among the engagements recently announced
are those of Miss Antoinette Ives to Mr. Bell
of Canada, and Miss Bessie Thacher,daughter
of the late Prof. Thaoher of Yale, to William
Kent of San Francisco, a graduate of Yale.
Miss Ives is a sister of Mrs. Charles DeForest
and has for many years received mnch atten-
tion la New Haven during the frequent viaita
made to ber Bister. Miss Ivee was also a
member of the Yale Art school. Mr. Bell is
a brother of Graham Bell of telephonic repu-
tation and is himself a distinguished electri-
cian.

Mrs. Sheldon, for many years a resident of
Humphrey street and residing with her
daughter in West Haven for several weeks
past, leaves New Haven with her
other daughter, Mrs. Mill, late of Omaha
City, for a long pleasure trip. They go
to Wlsgssa Falls, sail on the great
lakes, visit Yellowstone Park and other
noted plsoea of Interest. They then go to
Los Angeles, Cal., for a stay, after which
they sail by steamer to San Francisco for a
vi.it there. Mrs. Mill then returns to Omaha
City and Mrs. Sheldon will probably remain
in San Franoisco for a season before return-
ing East.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Nortb Haven.

August 17. A party of ladies from the
Center left this morning for a few days' visit
at Morris Cove.

Rev. Mr. Whitoome and Mrs. Whltoome of
Brsokfleld are visiting in town. Mr. Whit-com- e

is to preaoh at St. John's ohnrch to-
morrow in the absenoe of Rev. Mr. LuBk.

Mr. Url Butler is no better and Mrs. But-
ler was taken sick on Wednesday. They
have the sympathy and assistance of several
neighbors.

Mrs. Maginaess and Miss Jennie Maglnnees
have returned from a visit to friends in Mil-fo- rd.

The funeral of Hobart Bassett, aged twenty--

two years, son of Joel Bassett, was largely
attended from his father's residence on Fri-
day afternoon. The services were oonduoted
by Rev. Mr. Whitoome, and Rev. Mr. Ever-
est of Hamden. The floral offerings were
many and handsome. The bearers were Will
Stiles, G. E. Thorpe, Edgar Stiles, Ambrose
Hinman, H. W. Elliott and Fred Blakesle.
At the cemetery a quartette of male voices
rendered a diffioult piece of music in a very
touching manner. Mr. Bassett leaves a wife
and one son.

The funeral of Mrs. Hiram Smith, former
ly of Clintonville, will take plaoe y at
Cheshire. Burial in the cemetery here at 2
o'olook this afternoon.

Mrs. Andrews and daughter of Springfield,
and Mra. F. C. Bartholomew of Wallingford,
were in town on Wednesday to visit Mrs.

air, oi unexpected change of temperature, i a
most Irequcot causa of eudden stomach Ilia, which
all should guard against by a timely cup ot ginger
tea made from Sanfobd'8 GlNOEB, a most popu
lar and delicious preventive of summer ilia.

This original combination of imported ginger.
choico aromatic!, and medicinal French, brandy
instantly relieves cramps and pains, speedily checks
all forms ot summer ills, prevents indigestion.
destroys disease germs in water drunk, restores
the circulation and digestion when suspended by
chill, a frequent cause of stomach troubles,
breaks up colds and fevers, promotes sleep, allays
nervousness, and wards off malarial influences.

Beware 01 cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
gingers, which are urged as substitutes. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

QxXVZlZKS' Stiflje.
Statin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.

Evsrv Daw Exeant Satnrdav.tave new naven irom r3tanns
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock t. m. The

JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAllater. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Storin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sam y
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin. 75c: stateroom tl.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chanel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'elock
p. m.

Tickets and Stateroom, eon be nnrchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at tbe Downes NewB Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck A Bishop's. 702 Chapel street.a. VAN VA busu, Agent,New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare T5e, Inclnd-ln- g

Berth Exenralon Tickets, roodfor alxdaya, $1.25.
rr The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.SF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'cloci p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office f Peck Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at K lock's drug store, corner of chapel ana
unurca scs. 'ine steamer lANTiril!;nTAL.,XkptnStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer ELK
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insuranoe Building, Chape'
street, at 9 p. m.

JAME8 H. WARP. Agent.

NEW TORE, NEW HATE v

AXD HARTFORD R. R.
Jane 33, 1889.

Th&ins Loavs Nxw Hatsh as Follows:
For New York 3:50, 4:30 (daily except

Monday), 4:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:S0, 7:50 (Water-
bury ace). 3:10, 8:3 9:S5, 10:40, 1:50 a.m

1:30. 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:30, (4:00 and 5:30 8tam
ford accommodation ) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mtt. ex-

press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)

BtJNOAYS 3:5C, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. nu, 6:00, 8:20,
7:05, 8:0f, 8:15 p.m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:M, 6:40

8:00. 11:05, U:10 (White Mts. express) a. m
1:18, 5:55p. n. Bundats 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.
For Boston via New London and Providence
l:55a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:66

p. m.) Bundavb 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England R. R. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

B. R 5:00 p. m. fast express Sdhdats t:M
p. m.
For nerlden, Hartford, Sprlncfleld,Etc 12:25 night, "1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, 10:25,

11:05, 11:I0 (White Mts. express) a. m., 12:10, 1:16
(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:0t p. m. BmaiATs '1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shors Intra Drvraioii.

For New London, Ete. 1:55 night, 7:05,
3:00, 11:00 a. m., .12:05, 2:35, S:05, 6:15. 6:15
6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) BumiAT- s- 1:6

night.
Am Lnra Division.

For irilddletown, Wllllmantie, Kte -
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00,
7:09 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and ai
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at a. m, 1:S1

6:57, 8:60 p.m.
Nausatuok Division.

Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-
tuck Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an i
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:

For Wln.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:65
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Water bory and way stations at 7:15 e.
m.

For New Harent Trains leave Winsted at
7:10and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 and 6:t6
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wa-
tertown Branch.
Northampton Division.

For Snelbnrn Fall., Tamer's Falls.
Wllllamtbarc, Holyokc and Haw
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Wllllnm.bnreh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Fall,
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. Jt. SHEPAi , O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gene ral SupH. Gen. Pan. Agent
Express Trains. Local Bxpreas.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a.m 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:35, 7:85
and 11:15 p. a.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 8:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. ., 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10,
0:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Bunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of tbe Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.

Tbe 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p.m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on tbe
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, BupXNew Haven. Nov. 28, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June SO, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty Bt., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30. 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays. 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:S0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. t Drawing room and Bleeping cars

Cotmectinicketjrenajerhjcpacn.
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS.

Notary Publle- - Hw Ifavren, cobi

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

KOOM II, HOADLEY 15I7ILDINQ
(Oppo.lta she Post Office.)

Side Entrance 193 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that n&tienta ma no ant, ru
.doctor.

Who has practiced medicine In this city sincel85.
can be consulted at us omce.

Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dis
eases has been marvelous and his fame hss spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
states.' using opposed to an mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial,
from tbe vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and lntr&ctive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whicheauses so many to succumb to itB ruthless power, ilCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thenational scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and miserv. is rooted and annilillAil hv a Mm
edy discovered by the doctor. In no ease yet ha.this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
psinful disease. AU diseases of the Langs, Live
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im--
ptu-iM- oi e uiooa or wnatever name ana Da-
tura, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time By the doctor's tm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjeeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third Of a century, and his buoosss has beenas gratifying as It has been complete. Therefor
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lyos a true friend and
skilled physiciah and one who Is competent to treat
all thosediseases and effect permanent cure, la
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who or. suffering from the error, of youth, lo.
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened anddebilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon wiU prove to yoa that he CANand WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-ous cures which TKHPT WANT TO BKND FOB SOUworthiM hxdicikxs which not only An. or i,- -
FOKDrao TR K RSIJXP OESIKSD, but OlsO RUIN TRW
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust vou
self to those leecfies who prey troen the unfortunate
bat call at once on the doctor and you will never re
grot it.

. He has successfully treated morecasea ofSpennaorhosa. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than any other physician livineand his experience and skill avail in ererv Instanceto restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful nattenta wseen at the doctor', office.
Dr. Lyon luw discovered a remedy which leaser

g?OP8ne' ChUUand F.v.r,d ALL

IAJJ.lete sent to the Doctor will be confidential
to, and In NO CASE shall confidence

BO ABTT8KII. Write. If vim it. nit 11 I.
describiiiK your symptoms and duration of the e,

and medicines appropriate to your ease willbe sent to your address, or any address yon desire
by express in packages secure from observation.GOnSUltatlOn. UlvlMI ai Htntn. mwm.
dollar or more, according to tba severity and na--

Offioe hours. Qa. m. Q n.. obm Rn.if..
evenings.
DR. J. L LYON. New Haven. Conn

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

sa Cbapel Street, Upstair

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

TbM powder never varies, A marvel of purity, tren(ttn
n.i w i.tiniunimtNiL Mora economical than the ortll.

wiry klliila, anil cunnot In-- lit competition with in.
niuuitiiilr low ti'nt, Bliort wnlfbt, alum or uhoaphatt

ItOYAI. lUKiau VOWDKM Co., 10 Wall St. . Y.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct Importation,
J nit arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now dUcharRtna at Long Wharf; ready fot
examination Friday, latn mat.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

23.1 and 239 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Received tbla morning .AAA A n WW - A

THAT I WILL BELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
jut T. r. ntZPATRlCK.

EVERGREEN CORN
AND

LIMA BEANS.
Here The Freali and Green.

Lamb, hlndquartar, 18c lb.
Lamb, foreciiiarter,16c lb.
Tbe best rib Roast Beef, per lb, Ho.
Chuck roust, per lb, loo.
Ijtnib for slew Ins 80 lb.
Veal Outlet! KOo lb.
Roast or V.al 14. 111.

Native Whortleberries, per quart, 15c.

Peachea, Peuclica, Hero You Go,
Ripe and Mellow.

STEVENS' MARKET,
aulO 19 CONORBBB AVENUE.

C. E. HART & CO,,

350 nl 352 State street
GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.

THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT
FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH.

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

Squabs, Ducklings, Brollcri,Roasters,
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

AGENTS FOR

MAPLECROFT ICC CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Churcli.

Connecticut River

SHAD,
Bluefish, Blackfish,

STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clam, etc.

A.FOOTE&OO.'S,
3Q3 STikTIil ST.,

For the Finest Oysters
IN THB CITT, OO To

AUM'l'llV AlsMIVfS'M.
94 - UM'J OHAPBI. rVTHEET.

Fortcrliousc Steak 20c Lb.
Loin Steak Iflc-t- lb. Round Bleak 10c, He, 19c

lb. Rauk Hteak 10c lb,
Kprlnir. Chickens,

Of eurewn silling, rh.ap.
Lamb and Veal vhraper thaa any other place In

tbls tally.
E.SCIIOMIERGER'S,t, a and a Central Market.

PEACHES
AND

WATERMELONS.
One hundred baskets finest sound Peaches re

ceived fresh title (Saturday) morning at

l.'J.I and il.ao per Basket.
Only lOc quart-Co- me early.

300 Fine Large Watermelons,
At 80c eaoh.

Plums, Plums, Plums,
To-da- Is thft time to buy Plums.
Cheap fine Oreen Gags Plum nue basket.
(Iihd Una lltil. (lairw P.utnfl UOa banket.
Only 10a quart for 1'lumt. Come before they are

an rod.
Lemons and Oranges.

Three dnsen nice Juicy Lemon, for 85c.
I.arirM Hummer Oranurea anudcis.n.
Nothing like the success we are having with our

fine Elgin Creamery Bulter,
Only tie lb, 4H lbs for $1.00.

A pound of the finest drinking Tea In the market
for H5o. Oolong, Japan, or Mixed, only 85o lb, S lbs
for $1,00, and warranted theflnettToa to be bought
ror me money, r lease give it a 11 i.i.

Our Java Coffee SOo lb, fresh roasted and ground
to order, gives anlvera.1 st l.faotlon; It must be
given a trial to be appreciated.

Many other grand bargains.

M. WELCH & SON'S,
98 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch I Grand Avenue.

MOLASSES.
Jnst arrived by tcbr. "St. .Ciolx" a cargo

of Fanoy and Choice New Crop

l'orto llico Molasses.
For sals In hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

FANCY GROCERIES.
EXTRA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.

HHEST COFFEES

In tJcxG Marlcot.
ALSO,

Home Slaughtered meats and
Poultry,

AT

HTJRLBURT BROS.',
1,074 Chapel it., cor. High.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Roup Meat 3c lb.
Mew and Plate Beef 8c lb.
Chuck Hteak 11)0 lb.
Bottom Hound Hteak ISO lb.
Top Hound Hteak 140 lb,
Hlrloln Hteak ltlc lb.
Tenderloin Hteak IBo lb.
Porterhouse Hteak 0o lb.
Chuck Koaet Reef 10c lb.- Prime Hlb Hoast 140 lb.
Rent Tongues 14o lb.
Vprlng chicken., dressed to order, lb.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
101 to 107 Broadway.

REQUIRES
KO C00XIX0.

Double
Strength.

Ak Your Grocer For II,
ALLISON BROS..

Manufacturer.,
middultown, comr.

auH ly arm

Sanford's Ginger
The Pellrfona Summer Medicine.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Stalls.
money Order., KeBjl.teredl Letter., etc.

nini TTonra March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1 :03 p. m.

vesuonie open lor me actajiuuiuimiiuu wi i,ut
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 6:00 a. m. to 12 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to li midnight; Sunday
nights irom s:uu to ii:uu p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
New York Open 7:30. 8:30 11 a.m., 1:00 m., 2:30,

3:80,4:30,7:10, 7:E0 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:00,
11:15 a.m., 12:45, 2:00, 4:00, (7:15, daily, including
Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a. m.,
8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

isaurmore, wasmngton, i imiiueipuit wu ouuur
ern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11:00a m. Close 6:30,
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,
(7:15, daily, including Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

AlDBUy SOU DUrUlDlUllon xu.a vjjcu .w, iu.w
a.m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00
a. m., 2:00, 5:15, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.

Bpnneneia icauroaa way- - upeu iu:w a. in., x:au
p. m. Close 7:15, iu:3ua. m.. o:io, ii:wp.m.Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Sprinfleld
Open 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15,
10:30 a. m.. 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

Boston Open 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 4: SO, 9:30
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:30,
10:30a.m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a. m 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

SprlngBeld Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m.. 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00

P'Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:30, 8:45,9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 13:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00

Meriden Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:30, 5:5S, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:16, 10:30 a. m., 12:45. 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

New Britain Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:45. 7:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 9:30. 11:00

P'Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m 8:30, 5:55 p. m.
Close 6:00, 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

WilHrr.or.tln Onm 7:30. 10:00 a. m.. 3:30. 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m ., 4:00, 11:00 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close

7:15 a. m 5:15 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close

7:is, io:aua. m.,D:ia, u:uup. .

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30. 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30

6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a, m., 2:00
4:00,7:15,11:00 p.m.

Moor Inrtnn Omn 7:30. 10:CO a. m.. 3:00. 5:55.
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 8:15, 5:15, 11:00

PNew London Eailroad Way Open 10:00a.m.,
9:30 p. m. Close7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10:00 a. m.,
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m., 3:00. 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
3:15,5:15,11:00 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30, 10:30
a. m., 3:00, 5:30. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
3:15,11:00p.m.

Newport, R. I. Open 7:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 8:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,
9:30 p. m. Close 6:30 a. m., 8:00 p. m.

Collinsville. Plantsvllle, Unionville, Southington
and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30,
9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30
p.m. uiose :ou a. ouo y. iu.

Waterburv ODen 7:30. 10:30 a. m.. 2:30. 5:30,
p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a. m., 2:45, 5:15. 11:00
p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a. m.t w:au, 4:3U, e:uup. m. inose o:vu, v:ou a. .,
l:4o, o:iop. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30 a.m.
and 9:30 p. m. Close 6:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a.m.; close 5:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. nr. Close 9:3C

a. m., 5:15 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:30 p. m,

mnoA fl:O0 a. m.. 3:15 n. m.
Shepaue Railroad Way Open 11:80 a.m., 9:30

n in nlnsA 5:30. fi:00 a. m.. 8:15 D. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 9:45, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 11:00 p. m
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m

Uiose 7:1a a. m :wi p. m.
Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10:00

a. m., y:au p. m. uiose v.ia a. m., o:ia p. m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30

tj. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a. m.. 12:45. 5:15. 11:00 p. m.
Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m.s 2:30, 8:00 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. m 2:00, 3:15, 7:30, 11:00

P'iiford Open 8:30, 11:00, 12:00 a. m., 3:30,8:00
p. m. Close d:3U, :w, 11:1a a. m., z:w,o:xo p. m.

ColchesterOpen 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m.,
o:i5 p. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a. m., 12:30, 7:30 p. m.
Close 5:30 a. m.. 12:30.5:45 D. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:30
p. m. uiose v:i3, v:w, ii:au a. m.t o:uu p. xn.

Westvilie Open 9:15 a, m., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
t:id, ii:uu a. m., o:uu p. ra.

North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. Close 1:00 p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open 11:00 a m. Close 1:00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 12:45, 4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:30 and 11:30 a. m.,O..R Q.on ..j ... . ....... j i . iU.l DUU U.., "'fx 1UUI BW.Vt lCB IU

the business section ana three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.,
with the exception ot the outskirts, which ore
orjened bv the carrier udou his regular trirjs. Col
lections are made from boxes in the business sec
tion for all important outgoing mails until 800:

p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows open
irorii e:uu a. m. mi o:uu p. m.

The fees on orders in the United States are: Or
derg not exceeding f10, eight cents; over $10 and
not exceeaing is. ten cents; over (is ana not ex-
ceeding S30. fifteen centa: over S30 and not exceed.
lng $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding

tmrty cenca; over sou anu not exceeaing $yu,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $S0,
forty cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv- e

cents.
Postal notes are issued in amounts less than five

dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and thev
must be presented for payment within ninety daysaner tne same are issuea.

Letter postage in the United States two cents perounce.
4tReauest to return11 will be nrinted acrnsn ths

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offi-

Department, withont additional cost, where
suca are? oruerea in iocs noc less man ouu.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. P. M.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE PATENT

INDURATED FIBRE
AND

Stoneware Lined

Refrigerators I
Its circulation of dry cold air is perfect.
It will not sweat and become unwholesome.
It is as easily cleaned as a piece of earthen ware.

It will greatly outlast any other Refrigerator.
It has been proved to be the most economical of

ice.
PRICES KUUU.1I

Owing to tlte Lateness of tne
Season.

FOR SALE BY

Rob8rt B. Bradley & Co
j lOdtw 411 STATE STREET.

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
Thriiicri Mia riAafc of Summer, the cool dava of

the Autumn, and during the invigorating cold and
the long evenings of Winter, MUSIC IS KING as an
entertainer.

Make home sweet ana nappy by using :

Whipple's merry Making; Melodies, $1.
Osgood's Rhyme, and Tune., $1.
Children'. School Sengs, 8 Sc.
Bmer.on'. Oema for Little Slncer. 30c.
Sons:, and Game, tor lttle Ones, $2.

Of Evenings, sing "Gospel Song Music" from :

"Praise in Song," 40e; "Voices of Praise," 40c.
"Gospel of Joy," 85c; "Singing on the Way," 35c.

Collections of Songs for Refined Musicians are:
Song Classics, $l ; Song Classics, alto, $1; Franz's

Album of Song?. S2: Kieruif s Album of Songs.
$1.50; Everest's Album of Songs, $1; Classic Ten-
or Songs, $1; Classic Bass Songs, $1; Choice Vocal
Duets. $1.25: M. V. White's Album. S2: Choice Sa
cred Solos, $1.85.

Muslo for Social Singing, of the beat quality, Is in
vllAm Rnntrs. Ron: the same for fluitar or Banlo

$1 ; Minstrel Sonas, Old and New. $2; War Songs
SOc; American Ballad Collection. $1; Vocal Ouitar
Album, $1: Good Old 8ongsWe Used to Sing, $L85;
Old Folks' Tunes, 40c; Jubilee and Plantation
8ongs, 80c.

Any book mailed for retail prioe.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
JUDftWaMNvW

737 .3NTX 771

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS km BROKERS.

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 ITassau St.,

NEW TORBCITY.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS.

nigh Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

SHALL be absent In Kansas, on my annualI visit, till the middle of August. Any orders or
communications to me through my home office will
be forwarded and receive prompt attention.

614 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERIiEY.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
$5,000 Ton n of New Haven 3)4 per cent, bonds.
S'.onn N. Y. N. E. RR. Co. 7 rjer cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Terre Haute, Ind., 6 p. ct. Water

Donus.
$5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
2 shares Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Bapids

RR. Co. 6 p. c. stock, guaranteed by Lake Shore.
50 shares Flume & Atwood Mfg. Co. stock.
40 " Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
50 shares Second National bank stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
26 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Asset., 8 93,480,188
Surplus, 13,549,099Income In 1888, 25,401.382Mew Huslnes. In 1888, 125,019,731

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
Riving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN. CONN.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
C00 shares New Haven County National bank.
100 " Yale National bank.

10 " Second National bank.
10 " New Haven Oas Co.

6 per oent. Debenture bonds.
400 shares Domestic Manufacturing Co. of Wal-

lingford.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

$5,300
.At Si bc Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOR SALE --20 shares Merchants' National bonk
Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 888 CHAPEL STEEET.

v. f. mcneil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Olas- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

SACC INVESTMENTS
capital, S7SO.OOO
Surplus, 400,470

Guarantee Strength, S 1,150,470
Bocordof our 13 YEARS' business.

IMB.lIortgagei negotiated, ageregtt!ng$ll,T6S,Sli
6,812 " in tore., - ' - S.S,1SS
8.91S " paid, . " . - 0,410,60

InUr.it paid aggregating ... - 3,340,490
Total paid to Investors .... 8,758,101

We hsve 3,014 patrons, to whomws oannfcr.
We do not claim to do the largest, but

the SAFEST business.
Savings Department far Small Amounts.

Foil information famished by
J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS ;
Srw Ysrk Hies'r. MERRY RICKINtCN. SIB Srudsat.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSBT8 Jan. 1, '88, S638,S73.3T.

Chaa 8. Laete, Cornelius Plerpont, .

Jos. D. Dewell, A.O.Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jos. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop,. H. afason,

Wm, B. Tyler.
OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

PfmMmul flAnrAfmrv.
J. D. DEWELL. H.O.FULLEB,

VWriTSSWeoi. Astns. vmrwmtw.

pXisecHjtiieoixs.

GRASS

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN
I WILL SELL FOLL.BAO LOTS OF

Medium Clover at $5.50 bushel
Prime Timothy at $3.00 bushel
Red Top at 3.50 Sack of 50 lbs,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Bates,

FRAffK S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street

au7 d&w

The
New Haven

WindowShade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor

FIXE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her
nia, or Bupture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter whioh is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness'
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted In the statement
that satisfaction will be gnaranteedin ev
ery case entrusted to our care.

All appliances are made especially for onr
own flttina;, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand.and oaref ally adjusted.

All our Elastio Goods, Stockings, Knee
Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. Li. WASHBURN,

84 GUnrcli ana 61 Gentsr sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

LIEOIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
lupajv 1'Miunux otwii lurRnurtfL MaiIa T)iaViAa anH Qbiiiulo a da

Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." At

Genuine Only with fao.Imlle ofJastnsvon aiicpiK'S) isrnatar in HLIIKaeroas label, as above.
Bold bv Storekeepers, Grocer, .nd DrassJs
UBIaVS JtXTBAOT or MEAT 00.,1ta,

It might be concluded that this girl mnetlthe sea shore, visiting the fsmily of Mr.

Aug. 15. Aug. 16. Aug. 17.
August 77)4 73 77M
Sept 76J6 7794
Year 76)4 77)4
Dec 78)6 782 78

I May (8194 82J4 . 82)4
August.... S54 85)4 S5V4

Corn. Sept 356 35)4 85)4
Oct 8594 8594 35)4
May 37 87 36

iocs 3454 Si S4

August.... 2094 2H4
Oats. Sept 20)6 2u4

Oct. 2094 so9l 20)J
May 24)4 24)4 ' 24
.Dec 21 21 20J4
August 9.95 9.72)4 9.52)4

Pork. Sept 9.95 9.72)4 9.52(4
Oct 9.62)4 9.67)4 0.52)4
.Jan 9.50 9.60

August.... 6.15 6.22)4 81
Sept 6.15 6.22)4
Oct 6.05 6.15 6.07)4

lord. Nov 5 90 6.92)4 5.87)4
Dec 5.82)4 5.90
Year 5.85 6 90 5.85
Jan 5.85 5.92)4 5.E5

Lactate d
Food

Endorsed by
10,000 Physicians

As a perfect food for Invalids, In
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion and all
wasting diseases, and for Infants
deprived of mother's mllk.orwhen
weaning.

The Favorite Food
in Hospitals.

Hahnemann Hospital.
New Yoke City.

"We have been using Lactated Food forsev-er-

months post in cases of dyspepsia, after
operations, and with children, and in all cases.
It has answered admirably. We would gladly
recommend it as a food easily digested, nutri-
tious, and not disagreeable to the patient."

F. a Fulton, M. D., House Surgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
Mr. Vebkon, N. Y.

"We are using your Lactated Food in our
Infant asylum whenever we require the use of
artificial food, aud find it superior to any which
we have ever used. Being pleasant to the taste,
it is specially adapted to children. We have in
our branch institution over 250 children."

Mrs. L. M. Bates,
Chairman of lit. Vernon Branch.

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
Tax Best and Most Economical Food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for S I.OO
Easily prepared. At Druggists 26cts.,50cts.,l.

49-- valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition of
Infanta and Invalids, free on application.

WELLS, RICHARDSON Jt CO., BURLIN0T0II,VT.

be masonline and unrefined, bnt such is not
the case. A recent caller found ber reading
"Milton's Paradise Lost," with several muei- -

oal instruments in her room. She is a fair
musician, and sings In the choir of the vil-

lage church. She is a ohuroh member in
good standing, and will not read novels or
play cards or in any way deseorate the Sab-but- t).

Her house is adorned with embroidered
lambrequins and draperies that she has made,
and she makes her own dresses and takes
work home from residents here when time
permits. She clothe, entirely a sister and
ohild whose means are limited. She is a pro
ficient housekeeper and good cook, and give,the greatest satisfaction to her present em-
ployer. She does not prefer housework aa a
meanaof livelihood, but during July and
August when trades are dull she accepts a
domestic position rather than live in idleness.

THE PKACB MEETING.
The) Annual meeting at mystic Next

Week.
The annual peace meeting will be held at

Mystio, August 28-3- 0. Among those who
are expected are Mr. Young Wing of Hart-

ford; Alfred H. Love, president of the
Universal Peace nnlon, the Rev. Jabez P.
Campbell, colored bishop of the African
Methodist Eplsoopal chnroh, both of Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Hamilton Wiloox, the eminent
woman suffragist and peace worker of New
York oity ; the Rev. Amanda Deyo and Mrs.
Bslva A. Lockwood, returned delegate to the
Sreat Paris peaoe conference; and Levi K.

preeldent of the Rhode Island Peace
society. The meeting will favor the forma-
tion of an arbitration tribunal for the settle-
ment of all international disputes. The
managers are arranging to accommodate a
large attendance. .

By log-ton'- s Death.
Deputy Coroner Pond in his finding on the

death of Engineer Bylngton finds that death
was due largely to the engineer's own negli
gence, in rounoUDg tne curve jayington
failed to step to the other side of his cab as
is the custom when he oonld have seen fur-

ther ahead. Ha jumped straight from the

engine, while those who remained aboard of

her were unharmed. Holbrook, conduotor
ot the freight, did hia duty when he called in
his flagman when able to prooeed and sup
poaed that those in charge of the extra
would not travel fast enough to run his train
down.

The coroner is satisfied from the location
of track, position of engineer upon hia en- -

that had Bylngton taken th'preoaatlona rounding the ourve to step aoross the cab- wuuiu uave oeeu tne train and not relied
Upon What flnnrlnotji DkllllM. .-- J
Jumped front the engine."

E. V. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

OO Obwol. Street Caroline Harrison, who is ill at the home of

t -


